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WASHINGTON ON LIBERTY'OF CONSCIENCE, 
Written August 8, 1789 

.... '''If I could have ~nteriained th~ slightest apprehension 
that the Constitution framed by the, convention where I 
,had the honor to preside might possibly endanger the reli-
'Rious rights of any ecclesiastical society, certainly I w'ould, 
never have placed my signature to it; and if I could now 
cO,nceive that th~ 'general government might ever be so 
administered as to render the liberty ,of conscience insecure, 
I . beg you will be persuaded that no one would be more, 
zealous than myself to establish effectual barriers against 

.. the horrors of spiJ;itual tyranny and every species of, reli- . 
. gious persecution. F or, you doubtl.ess remember, 1- ~ave 
often expressed my sentiments that any man, conducting 
himself . as a good citizen" and being accountable to God 
~lone' for his reljgious' opmions, ought to be protected in 
worshiping the Deity according to the dictates of hi. own 
conscience."-"History of the Baptists", Thomas Armitage, 
D. D.,' pp. 806, 807. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DiRECTOR\' 
~ ."-, . . 
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11IE SEV~NTH 'DAY BAPTIST GEN~RAL 
" , " CONFERENCE 

Next Session will be held' with the First Hopkinton 
': Church, at Ashaway, 'R. I., Aug., 22-27. 1922. 
President-M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va: 

'First Vice President-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle 
Cteek, Mich. ' ' ' 

iVice President.i-William C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 
J.; Frank E. Peterson, Leonardsville, N. Y;; James R. 
Jeffrey, 'Nortonville, ,Kan.; Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, 
S~lemvi11e;' Pa.; Curtis F. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; 
.cOlumbus C. ,Van Horn, Ti'chnor, Ark.; BenjamIn 
F;' Crandall, San B~rnardino, Cal. -

Recording Secretary:-J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N. Y. 
'Corresponding S'ecretary-' Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

N~ J. " , 
.'Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
'D.ire~f01' of New Forward ·Moz,ement-Rev. Ahva J. C. 

'Bo~d. Salem. W. Va~ , 
,Treasurer of New For.uard Movement-Rev. William 

C~Whitford. Alfred, N. Y. ' 
, t COMMISSION 

.. Terms Expi~e' 'in 1922-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield; 
N: ,J.; Allen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis.; Alfred E. 
Whitford, Milton, 'Wis. ' 

, Terms Expire in 1923-Rev.' Clayton A. Burdick, We's· 
"terly,' R.- I.; Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich. j 

'LuHan D. Lowther, Salem, W. Va. , 
'Terms Expire in 1924--Rev. Theodore J. Van Horn, 

Verona, N. Y.; Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, ~. Y.; M. 
Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. ' 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT, SOCIETY 
, ',: BOARD' OF ,DIRECTORS', 

, :President--Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. ' 
~~ecording Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

~.,J. " ' ' 
, i,'4ssiitant Recording,Secretary-Asa F. RandoIJ:h, Plain· 
~d, N. J. 
: Cor. Secretary-Rev. Edwin Sh.aw, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
,. tfreasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plamfield, N. J. ' , 
1 Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

second First-day' of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
, " MlSSlONA~Y SOCIETY 

'President-' 'Rev. C. A. Burdick, Westerly, R. 1. 
','Recording Secretary-George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I, 

, : Corresponding Secretary-l.{ev. Edwin Shaw, Plainheld.' 
N; J.'" ' 
, ;Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
,~:The regu!ar meetings' of ~he Board of l\l,:magas ar.:! 
,l'eld ,the'-thu'd Wednesdays 10 January, Apnl, JulS and 
"October.·,"" 

.. ; . 

'j 6EVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
,,\ : SOCIETY". 
:::~Presidenl-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. ' 
:. ~Recording Secretary and Treasurer~Earl P. Saunders, 
t\lfred, N. Y. ' 
: .; Corresponding Secretary-Prof. Paul. E. Titsworth, Al-
fred, N. Y. 
',~'The regular meetings of the Board' are held in reb-
';riiary, May, August and November, at the call of the 
·Presl·· nt. 

, ' 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST,i,," 
'" MEMORIAL FUND ~',; 

, 
President-H . . M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. Ji' 
Vice-President..-William M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. " -
Treasurer-'Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited., 
Prompt J:aymen~ of all obliga:tions requt'!sted.~:;', ' 

. :: ,"' ",.' 
• v -----

", SEVENTH DAY ,BAPTIST ,HISTO:~lCA .... 
'\ ' 

SOCIETY ' '.j.~:.~ ',J.:' 
(INCORPORATED,' 191Q)~ t' .' 

President-Corliss F. Randoluh, N ~wark, !i~; J.' , 
Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plamfield, N, J, 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J... 
AddsoryComnzittee-William L; Burd.ick,· Chairm.an. 

-_._. __ ! 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton. Wis. )' 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes· 

'ville, Wis. ' ' , 
Treasurer--L. A. Babcock, Milton,' Wis. 
Field Secretary.-E. M. Holston; Milton Junction. Wis, 
Stated meetings are held on the third First" Day 'ot' ' , 

the week in the" months of Se1)tember, December ';tnd 
March, and on the first First Day of tr'" werk in the 
month of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, oiMilton ' 
College, 1: ilton; Wis, -
-------,--,------------,-

YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Benjamin F. Johanson, Dattle Creek. Mich, 
Recording Secretary-Miss Marjorie Willis, ,Battle 

Creek, Mich. ' '. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs ... Francis F. Babcock,! 

B::>.ttle Creek, Mich. ' . ' 
Field Secretary-E. M. Holston, Milton Junction. Wis~ 

, Treasurer-Elvin H. Clarke, Battle' Creek, ,Mich. 
Trustee of United Societies-:-Benjamin F. Johanson, 

Battle Creek, Mich. ,,'" ",,' •. ,:. C,' ' 

Edito,r of Young People's Deparfme11t. .or~S".BllA.Tll 
RECORDER-Mrs, Ruhy Coon Babcock, Battle~ieek.,'Mich~ 

Junior Superintende,nt-Mrs.W. D., nur:dick~" ,l)uo-: 
ellen. N. J" '" ,' .. ~: 

Intermediate S1tperintendenf-MissMar{ Lou: Ogden. 
'Salem, W. Va. ' 

ASSOCIATIONAL'SECRETARIES- ,i 

Ea:siern~Marjorie Durdick, Dunellen,' N. J.' , I 
Ce11,tral,~Hazel Langworthy, Adams Center, N.Y. ' 
Ulestcrni-CIara Lewis. Alfred, N. Y: " , " 
No-rthwestern-Doris Holston, Milton Junclicn' Wis. 

, ' Mis. Isabella Allen~ No'ito 'Lb'up;,Neb~ 
Soutlteastem-.. Allberta Davis. Salem., W. Va. 
Soutlzwestet't~Margaret Stillman. Hammond. ,La. 
Pacific Coast-Maleta Osborn, Riverside, ·Cal. • r 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR:LONE 
'SABBATH.KEEPERS ' 

General Field Secretary-G., M. Cottrell, Tcmeka; Kan, 
Assistant Field Secretary-Mrs. Angeline:\bbey, Al~" 

fred; N. Y., ---------
;WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' TH,E ' 

, " GENERAL CONFERENCE 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 

COMMITTEE '" 
Chairman-Lucian D. Lowther, Salem. W.'Va.; E~r1 

W. Davis, Salem, W. Va.;' Oria A. Davis. Sale...,. W, 
Va.;' E. M. Randolph, Salem, W. Va.;, n. K<"\ls~nTn~li~, 

, :~ President-Mrs. A. B. We'st, Milton Junction. Wis. ' 
,:" Rqcording Secretary-Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn, Mil· 

ton Junction, Wis'. " 
'.' ,. CorresPonding Secreta1'y-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton. 
:~~ , , 

:':, Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. , ' 
',' Editor of Woman's Work,' SABBATH RE~OI~DER-' Mrs. 

, ; George ~. Crosley, Milton, Wis. ' 
" ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 
) !. . 
~'t Eastern-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

,~ :, S01It/&eastern.-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. '·a, 
'n .. Central-Mrs. Adelaitt,e C~Brown. West Edmeston, N. \'. 
"t, Western--Mrs.: Walter L. Greene, Andover, N. Y.~ 
, !! SD1i.thwestern-' Mrs. R:' J.Mills, Hammond, La. 

,,:,;: Ntirthwester~Miss Phoebe S. Coon; Walworth, Wis. 
,;' '::, Pacific Coast-Mrs. N. O. Moore. Riverside, Cal. 

,~ , 

,.;. ", 

• Milton, \Vis.; Paut. E.. Tit&worth, Alfred. ,N. y,; Orr~1 ~. 
Rcgers,. Plainfield, N. J. " , 

THE' 'TWENTIETH CENTURY'ENDOW
MENT FUND 

Alfred, N.Y., 

, For the joint benefit cf' Salem and ~'filton Cul1c:!,-,s, 
ann Alfr"'d Univf'r!'ity. ' ,.', " , " ' 

The Severith Day Baptist Education Society,.:~;olkii~" 
gifts 'and bequests for these' denominational, C()ne([~s, 

'J" 

.. '-... ,: 

The Sabbath Recorder 
A Seventh ,I?ay Baptist Weekly Pu~lished by th~ American Sabbath T nct society, Plainfield. N. J 

VOL. 92, NO. 16' ,PLAINFIELD" N. J., APRI~ 17, ~9~2 , ~HOLE NO. 4,024 

D~icatioD' S,!":ice . On .. Sunday afternoon, 
The' N,l\" B'III~IDI' April' 9, at 3.30, 'after 
the regular board meeting of' the American 
Sabbflth Tract Society, more than oile hun
dred 'and fiftY, persons assembled' in the 
,new publishing' house' for the' purpose of 
dedicating i~ to the service-of the Lord. 

Ther.e' w~s;a goo'~, attendance of people 
from' the" ,'New. York and ,New 'Market 
churches; a~p the churches;,at Shiloh, No J., 
Salem,W.Va., and Alfred, N'. 'Y·., ,were 

, represellt~d ,by their.pastprs. Mrs. A. E. 

Bless Thou the gift our hands have brought; 
Bless Thou the work our hearts have planned'; 
Ours is the faith, the will, the thought; 
The rest, 0 God, is in Thy 'hand." 

"The Relation of the, American Sabbath T!ract 
" Society to the Seventh Day Ba'Ptist Denomi

nation," Rev. Ahva J. ,-C. Bond, Director of 
,N ew Forward Movement. ' 

Gel1eral Remarks.-Rev. A. Clyde Ehret, Pastor 
" First Alfred Church; Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, 

Pastor Shiloh Church; President B. C. Davis, 
" Alfred University; President Corliss F. Ran-

401ph; , "'. 
. Prayer and Benediction,Rev. James L. Skaggs, ' 

P~stor of the Plainfield Seventh Day Baptist' 
Church.' ' Whitforq", '"of· M,:ilton, 'Wis., 'a ~mber of 

the\yorri~~'s ,,~oa:rd,: ~afp~~.serit. ' : Presi-, 
dentCorhssF:,.Randolph preSIded, and-the' , ,It'was six o'clock befor~ this enthusiastic 
!following-progr~l#'was tarried out.' , . '!Deeting closed;- We, wish all our readers 

PROGRAM' 

InvocationaI}d ,Scriptute:Reading, :Rev~WiJlard 
D~ ,Bur:dlc~;, Sabb~th Eyangelist"and,::p~,stor 
of . ,the,,:. ',Piscataway . Seventh, pay" ,;Baptist 
Church.'" " ' , .... ' " 

ReYiew~"Past'to Present," Frapk J.'H,ubbard,. 
, Treasurer, · and . Chairman of the', Denomina- ' 

, " tioluU:a:uilding .committee.' .. '" . ,',', '. ' , 
"The Future--:-A Forward Look" : ,'''What Mean, Ye 

,byTbese ,Stones," Rev., Theodore,.L.,Gardi-
ner;' D., D., Editor of· the;', SABBATH RE
CORDER.; 

Hynin-' (Tune: "Laban")' , 
-"W~fi.ve ~hefbufThine own, \ ' 

'Whater;,thegIft may be; , ,<, ;. 

. ,AWt~at we h~ve is, Thine, alone, " 

could' have' witnessed the inspiring, hope-, 
giving scene. It certainly W'Ould have been 
a great source of encoutagementfor every 
lover of our good cause. 

The large' shop room with itsnve presses 
two "linotype' machines and various 'kinds of 
apparatus for the publishing house, made 
an e~cellent audience room.' The Stars and 
Stripes were used to decorate the- speakers' 
corner, a small organ' was brought in, and 
'u~nder the hand of Mrs. William C. Hub
bard gave excellent aid- in the song services. 

, The paper read by Frank J. Hubbard en
titled: "Review-Past to Present" will be 
found elsewhere in this RECORDER.' 

.May"we Thy bounties ,thus ' , John, B. Cottrell showed in his address, 
,As~st~rds true, receive, ,which was not written, how the commer-

" ,.' And, g~adly, as Thou blessest us"" , ~ial. work should' make a profit to wipe out 

A' trust '0 :Lotd ',from Th'ee. ' 
" ".' ~ '. '".' . . 

T~;Thee oUr first-fruits give. ," ot!, ' ,If, pOisible the deficits on the denominational 
w,~ :,do be1i'~ve Thy word, publications, and expressed the hope that 
Though dim our faith'may be'; the enlarged business may furnish work ' 

" iWhat'er f6r Thine' we do, 0 Lord, 'for more of our own young people.' " 
We do it unto Thee." , \ Brother Bond's address on the relation of ' 

"The Relation of Our Ooriunercial B,usiness 'to 'the' the, American Sabbath Tract Society to-ihe-
, Pprpose for Which, the American Sabbath Seventh Day Baptist Denomination was not 

Tract Seciety is Organized'," J:ohn B. Cottrell,' written, but we hope he will give his 'ex
Member of the Supervisory Committee, of the cellent thoughts to our readers. soon. in the 
Publishing House. ( , . ' , , ' 

Dedicatory Pr~yer, Rev. Edwin 'Shaw,' D. D., pages of the RECORDER. What he said is too 
Cor~pondmg Secretary, of the American good t!l¢be allowed to, drop out of s~ght 
Sabbath Tract ,Society.,' .... ,',' ' 'tjnpubhshed. ' 

#Hymn-(Tune: "~amburg") , , 
"Th:ou Lord of life, our saving health., ,- ," 
Who ~ak'st Th~suffering aries our ,care, 

" Ourgtfts are, stt1lour true$t wealth, 
To serve Thee, our, sincerest .~)I·aye~. 

, '. " 

" " The Tract' Board was greatly che,ered'by '"'' 
,tJ1e pre~nce of. visiting brethren in its regu-
,. lar sessIon; and the greetings and goOd 
'words brought to ,the 'dedication services' by , 
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, ti·r~t~~. J'Ehrelt.'·S .• iittoD!·~n~1 ~avis :~~i-;·!<~t~n~·fph.~ldin~~~~t;,~? •. w5ii~iti~ean 
.Lf if!, Jl ..••...• .., ,'. .. ,".. fo" our c 1 ren r- . ,7. .' .'. , 

greatly apprecIated. .. .,. " , ., '. ' . ',' . ,.' .. 

. The first answer we ga:v~~ to this question 
was an acknowledgment of,·the help' of.,G()d: 
"Hithertb hath the Lord helped. us.". . In 
this . answer ~he value of memo~i~ls was 

... Rev. 'Geor~eB. Shaw was with the PI~in- . 
field Church oi\ Sabbath morning, and made 
a stirring appeal in behalf of Salem Col-, 
lege in its present distress, .and we w~re .all 
glad to have him with us In the dedlcatton 

- meeting and to hear his words of. counsel 
in the meeting of the Tract Board. 

'made clear. .This building ,means the pelp 
of God to Seventh Day Bapti!;its.~t means 
a broader denominational vision ;itmea1,1S the 
establishing of a ra~lyi~g -I~oint. for' all. .~ur 
people; it means· Inspl~atl0~ fQr.. comIng 
generations, better stand.lng In th~ eyes of 
the world· it says, to the on-lookIng world 
that we ~pe~t our faith i~ go~ng .to sta~; 
and . it objectizes our behef .1n the Btble 

We had' hoped to be able to give our 
readers some pictur~s of the building both 
inside and out, in this RECORDER. But must 
wait a little longer for the general clearing 
up of rubbish and the grading' around the, 
place before having pictures taken. 

The two· large dwellings on the·' lot ' next 
;, to us are being rapidly demolished by a 
. hustling WTecking company, to make a .pl~e 
. for the fine, modern Y. M. C. A. buddIng 
'soon to be erected as our next door neigh-

- bore Several buildings are also being razed 
just 'across th~· street on our front, where, 
the City Hall Park is soon to be made. 

truth about the Sabba~h. . 

In order to ~how ~at we mean by' "these 

When these improvements have been com
.' pletedwe shall have beautif~l surround

. ings. Indeed we are better and better sat~ 
, isfied with our choice of location as the days 
. 'go by. :When the main building is placed 

on our lot in front .of shop .our people 
wi'll have a denominational building of which 
t~ey and their children may well. be plea~ecl 
iq the years to came. .-

. stones'" we made the entire address out?f 
bri'ef paragraph.s~~c~. ~aye appeared .1n 
the RECORDER as edItorIal Items, or as ~rlt-. 
ten' by others, within. the, ,s~ years· since 
this movement started. We tried to choose, 
out of the many pages written, .the para
graphs which ~ndicat~d t~e m~nlng ot the 
proposed building, as It eXI~ted In t~e mInds 
of those who were planmng for It. - The 
expression as to .. ' ~hat ?u~. peopl~ /m.e,an~ to 
accomplished by thIS buddIng must~keas 

. good and true' an' a~swer to our questton as 
could be found elsewhere. ' ..... ,: .'" 

.. -- - .~, 

In ~ look backward we found· t~t !he, 
'fathers . of seventy years ago ha~ sundar 
hopes' an~ expressed !h~ s~~e purpo.s~s for 

! 
" 

.' ~Wh~t, Mean Yen ~his' is tl;te sub~ect as-a "denonuna,ttonal buIldIng '!ls those .found 
By These Stones SIgned to the edItor for in the writings of our own ttme. . .. 
the dedication. program. It· followe~. Mr. In the reports of the old Pubhsh~ng 
Hubbard's ~'Review-Past to Present, and Society which held its third annual sessl~n 

'its object w~s to show the. purp~ses. and in connection with' General Conference In 
. Il1:eaning of this, our first denonunattonal. Plainfield, N.· J., in 1852, we find that. st~ps 
building. '. . .' '" were taken toward building a pubhshIng, 
. "What mean ye by these stones? are house' of our own' in th~ city of New Yo:k., 
words found in J osh,ua's explanation of the Two months 'later at 'a meeting in. Plaln-

'. mes~ages his pile of stoii~s on Jordan's . field, a subscriptio~ list was ordere4 for a 
, . banks, shall carry to the chIldren 'Of Israel building fund, and George. B .. Utter, then 

· in generations to' come. That pile of stones, the editor, was appointed _t~ make a~ appeal 
. telling its" story for: generatIons to those . for funds. ..,,'. '. :, , .:' " e 
· : wh~ came after, was one ~f severa} tpemo-_ Two assocIatIons, heartIly . appr?,,:ed tl 

rial monuments in Bible tImes whIch were . measure a~d ~rged peo'ple to subscrI~e. 
'to point both backward and forward t? ~he . strong editorIal~ppeared: from', wluch we 
'things essential fo::- Israel's welfare through qu<?te somewhat hbe~ally here. 
,many generations. , . .' '. The experien<;es of every day deepen P1!~ con-

· ·The questiQn, then, f~r US,}S .slmply. thIS: viction of the importance and the .J~lb.ll~ty ~f 
. What· me'a~ yq bY Th~s B.uild~ng?" \ YVhat the proposition . ~. That suclLabUJ,ldlng IS ne -

.. lesson or mess~ge. does thiS,' our"' pile of ed, no one· can, question who considers .the grow-

,'! :.'.:-.-' 

. " .' 

THE '·SABBA TH. RECORDER 
'-

ing .. cllaraCt~r :0£ our 'ptiSfionar; . ~nd publishing SABBATH RECORDER, arid 'who was one of 
operati'on~ ~nd. the advantages . wh!ch w.ould ac- the wisest counselors, among our pastors,,' 
crue br havmg. a per~nent place m whJch thpse < Little did he ,realize that it would be nearly' 
operations may be carned on .... If such a bwld-. . . .' 
ing were provided,' there WQuld always be a· seventy years, after hIS words were penned", 
place. in. which to hold' meetings of the executive and forty-five years after his death. before. 
boards,~. place ,where :our alre~dy. established the' much needed building could be dedicated. 
and ~owtng Sabbath lIterature ~o~ld. be keJ?t On that same page with his fervent .plea 
and consulted-a .plac·e where all ml5~lonary curl- . '. '. 
ositiescould be' arranged and visited-a place wa~ pubhsh~d a JiSt o~ J6.1 names With 

, where inquirers· after truth in relation to the theIr. subscnpttf'ns amountIng. to about. 
Sabbath .. ~ould always. find it-~ place, in sh~.rt, $2,800.00 Three years later, 1856,. at 'the' 
consecrated to benevolent operations and the dlS- . General' Conference held with the old Hop
semination of truth, where Sabbath-keepers them- k· t . Ch h $' dded 
selves ,might find pleasure in calling, or might ,1n on .. ~rc , . 500.00 more. was a . 
direct their friends who wished to be enlightened' to the butldlng fund. Meanwhtle two' asso
in regard to ?ur princi~les and ~?vements.... c!ations had expressed their intere~t in the 
In whatever. bght ,w~ VIew the thmg-whether matter by passing t:esolutions. 'From this 

. as fa· means o~ ~~sun,~g th~ pe1"l113lnence of ~e date' on there seem,'" to ·be no mention of benevolent· socIetIes, or as mcreasmg the fac1l1- '. ;:) 
ties to. do the good' work for. which they were the matter.' " . 
organize~t:o'r as being ~n. investment fro!l1 wbich We have now increased greatly in wealth,. 
steady:ald to those s.ocletIes may be denved-we and no one would need to be overburdened 
cOJ:ne~ to;the same conclusion, namely-that. the in order· to complete the bUilding. . Nothing 
bUlldmgought to be secured-must be secured. '.. 
And :we can not think of a nobler object to which now cou1d be done WIth· some of our surplus 
moneycaii ·be: appropriated' .' . . The. thing is money, bette.r than to offer it ·for this pur
feB:si~l~, .as,i,s.proved by the. experienc~ of. every pose at the earliest practicable date ... And 
reltgtousbpdy . that has tned the experiment; we believe that the unifying power of such 
and fifty yecars~ or even five. hund~ed years hence, k' . fl' . 
our investmeht 'will probably be doing more for a wor : I taken ho d of as t?e one de~lr-
the d'is~eminat~(m of truth. and the' salvation of 'able thIng to be done-the thIng belongtng 
the world,:~an it was doing ten years after it., to the entire people, in which old and 
w~ . ~ade .. :.., .. young shall have' a part-· will do more to 

The entire article.is full of interest Of build us up, give ttsenthusiasm,and make 
course the plan .at that time was' for . a us one, than any' other thing 'wecould un-
Luilding in ·New York City ~s· a world- dertake. _ ' 
center' in .. both matters of religion,and com- ,We will not stop now to find the reasons 

. merre;, ~s a center likely to be visit~d by why this matter was' qropped after the 
more of our people than any other city. . promi~ed land seemed well in sight. Rea
As to·,th.e matter of location-at this time, 'sons enough could be found to explain why 
we.have nothing to say.' .' . they went·,·back from what might be' called 

The last-paragraph informs.the public that their KadeshBarnea to ~wanderagain in 
a SUbscription. has been opened by Rev~ the wilderness of controversies over policies 
George ·B .. Utter, 9 Spruce Street, New and doctrines :and questions. But this would 
York City.· ,..." do uS no good. . 
At·the.ne~·Conference, ·atAdams Cen- It is enough to know that we' are now 

ter, N:'Y;,. 1853, $1,000.06 was added to across the Jordan. The wilderness'wander~ 
the subscriptions, and the board was·· urged ing, we hope, is all in the past, and here' 
to I'continue its efforts. / we are today on the Canaan side of Jor-

One week later Rev. Thomas B. Brown dan, and this new building is oUr pile of . 
in an editorial emphasized the need of a stones, speaking to us and to our children 
buildir.g, portrayed the existing. cO,nditions of. the help of God. 
at the publishing roo:ns, and said, "We 
wanJ a differ'ent state of things-want it at 
oncc. ,we can not afford to wait. There is 
wealth enough in the 'denomination' to build 
the desired edifice, and we . do believe that,· 
if the denomination lives and maintains 
respectability; it will be' ·done without much 
further delay." . . . . , '. 

These were the words· ·of . one· who for 
many years ·:was ass~iate' 'editor of' the' 

• A." .,.'" -.:.. ... .': 

.... 
.. We . can not say too much about the 

value of memorials. They'havealways ~een:. 
popular and helpful.· '. , 
, Who can tell the value to the Hebrews of 

Jacob's memorial at Bethel, of the pile of 
stones ·at Gilgal telling of the Jpraan'pass-· 
age; 'of Joshua's memorial stone at·· Shech-· 

. em·~ and of' Sam,uel's ,Ebenezer 'stone 'be- . 
tween Mizpah and Shen ?-' These all· served·' 
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to, keep the tribes loyal ~~d 'consta.ntly . toeriitiorts of God-fea£i~gmen' and "1V0tnen• 
remind them of the conditions upon which devout, intelligent, industrious a:q.d'loYal, 
success must ever depend. When they for- who laid the foundations of our.insti.tutions 

,got.these, everything beg~n to go wrong and and h~·ft us. an inheritance 'of' which any. 
they hastened to their doom. . " people mig~t be proud~ . The things ~ they 
· . 'MetnlQrial. days such as the Passover and: accuillulated, the memorials they built, have' 

i the Feast of Tabernacles were indispensable enriched QUr generation and .ennopled· our 
" to the loyalty and unity of the tribes, and denominational life.' As. the· successors of 

while faithfully observed these had much ·these heroic founders we must recogni~e' 
to do with making them a strong pe.ople. the opligation which our place in' history-

Their great temple too was really a '~me- 'making imposes upon u~' .. ' Iti~otir . duty 
morial building well filled with things de- not only to cherish the •. t#emonals::}eft us 
signed. to keep alive the. memory of God's, . by the fathers; but it isincumbentiupon, us 
dealings. with their fathers. Had all -Israel to make many goodthingspo'ssible: for our 
.remained true, cherishing well all. the things children which were:not; possibl~,:'for, us. 
for which their temple stood, the awful Weinust pu'sh' forw*td'thejnstittit~qhS '~o' 
calamities that befell the people might have well founded by our~fathersand;bulld still 
been averted. What think you. would' be . others upon' .which future' .generations can 

l the effect upon scattered Israel of today if look with ~ride.~ .' . . , . \ ,;." .', . ' 
: their ancient temple were still: standing in. ,When thiS buIldIng IS' .do.nea~q.th~,chI1-

. ,the holy city?' , dren 0.£ the future shall,sa.y;, ~f.'Wl1a.tnlean 
Time and again Moses was directed to ye by these ~tones,"do' you,:think~it'will 

establish certain ~morials that should ~bide be.'a great. help to the' Cau,s~,;y:qu,love. for 
· and be carefully cherished lest the .. people the parents ~o tell the story, oi-Its' 'er~,ct,lon? 
forget the things that belong to their wel- Will it not speak to th~m'of,the::help,of . 
fare and wander away into sin. God as certainly as' did' the' : memoJ;ialsof . 

There 'is little hope for' any people who Joshua' and Samuel? . BY. . such" 'a'bui1~ing 
cease to cherish the memorials of their past; this generation will speaktq those'VvnO)ive 

. " or who ignore 'the value of establishing them after th~m, telling of .its faith; its~hop~'; and . 
'in the present. . For, when any generation its loyalty to God aild :trut~~ <. ": .~ 

alloW'S the deeds and the faith of its fathers " , ... J ,,' '. 

to pass into .oblivion its -. doom is sealed. The principle: holds just as, true t~~y' as 
And when an individual ignores th~ lessons in' days of :old~; "ffitpetto.'hath the Lord, 
of years gone by; when the memorials that helped' us," . should.;be the·constant slogan 
recall the fidelity and, the worth of his I of everyone' . and ;the,. watchword . of . the 
fathers come to mean nothing td"him, there. entire . denomination. . Every house ofwor
is .little hope' of his ever gaining higher ship, every college building,: ,stands: a~ an 

" ground. Ebenezer saying \ in unmistakable language, 
Therefore, it goes without saying th~t ... "Hitherto hath the Lord. helped U&.", 

any' people who forget their past can not. be'. Samuel's stone was not "ontya'reminder, 
· 'expected to have a successful future. of God'sl help to date (hitherto) but it also 
. When . they fail to lion or the memory of .pointed forward to future .days. In'/itself 

their fathers; when they cease to cherish the it became an inspiration and ~gave ..th~!assur
ideals of those who laid the foundations ance that the .God whosei.helphad;ithus 

. upon which they' should be building;' when far been sufficient would. )no~: ~~l:>thetn in 
the link is severed. that should bind them days . to come. . ... l' "i ';: ;' ~ : :" .' '. ' 

.; in loyalty to 'a n()ble record of the years .: . When Joshua establislioo;,::his i,memorial 
, . gone by, then indeed are they handicapped~ on the banks of theJordan~,he:said,: "When 

\~. in regard to' the work they' should do ;.. your children shall ask their' fathets . in time 
then must' they be weak, unworthy, pur .. ' to come, What mean 'yeo by these stones, 

. poseless. .. . '" . . . . i' . then y'e' shall let y?U! .. children know" how. 
. If w~ would fulfill our glOrIOUS' miSSIon ': Jehovah helped . his ,peopl~' through these 

. ~ ,. as a people we m~st !10~ forget our yester- waters .. , . ' i :.;. • '.. • . . 

. . days, neither 'qln we hve unconcer~ed about . In some such sense -tod8:Y .thls,,~ut1dlng. 
, our tomorrows'.. ' stands as your Ebenezer" p01ntlng backward 

" . In the rich and nbble' "days that have . and foryvtard t~. remind you'. of ~~'s'help. 
preceded us there have lived successive gen... Thatptle of stones spea~lng beSIde the 

r 

" 
, . 
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J ord~n";)ll,':a~s~~rto i the "question; ... "What 
meati::ye'?':~"',wa:s:nomore significant than.is 
this' building, : today.' ' . When. our children 
ask abbut/it we· should be able to say with 
pride: . "Thi~ . Qouse 'shall be a nfemorial 
unto . our chIldren forever." . 

It should remind you of the noble 'self
sacrificing men who laid the foundations of 
our pUblishing, interests in early, years. 
Blessed be the' memory of lItter and Brown, 
of Hull and Platts, and LivermOre and 

This will result· in greatgai~.. Oll- the 
. other hand our very indifference, our refus,:; 
.ing to: do now, .our. leaying npthing ito 
strengthen the cause after we are gone" will 
become our mentorial forever. Instead· of. 
being aided by what: we have done, the 
fu~ure must be handiCapped and 'our. cause 
crtppled by what we have' tWt done. . The .) 
result will be great loss to the cause. 

. Friends, what shall our record be'? . 

Lewis.. . Blessed .qe the. memqry of the It Means a Wider Visio~ Again when asked 
noble me.nct.nd.women . who for. years longed . Denominational Oneness the ' que s' t ion, 

. to see thlsdCl,Y:; hutrwho knew it only as. the ,"What mean ye ?".Jetus reply in language 
. day of:p:rotni~e.:': r" .•.. '.' . , . that has, already appeared. in the RECORDER: 

This' ·bt;tilding.· '. stal1ds ·as the· outcome of, h ' ..... ' d' h' f The m'ovement' for such a· building is the only 
t. e prayerJ:'~n, opes 0 .~ever~l genera- one that is widely denominational, and when the 
tions.lt. sp¢~ks 'to' ~our· hearts today, with building is completed it will be a monument fo the 
wonderful'~mphasis .: "Hitherto hath the unity and lqyalty of all our people. Our other 
Lord .helped" us. by giving us faithful denominational interests will always savor some
fathers' and 'mothers who loved their Bible -'what of the local spirit. They will seem., at least, 

to belong to certain sections of the denomination 
and lived fot the ·kingdom of heaven. This and, naturally enough, ~he interest of people i~. " 
bui1ding,'~hould say to the' generations to these localities will be focused upon the institution 
c0!lle: . ":f.I~~e your. fathe.rs wrought. For in their midst. Not so with the Denominational 
tb th tId d fi d d h Building. Upon this the friends in every section 

IS ey. ' .• 01 e an sacrI ce an· ye ave of the land can' look' w,ith pride and say, "This 
come into· their inheritance !'-' . building is ours. It stands for our undivided peo-

It is .like the ~elp of God to any "peopie pIe .. F?r such a people it will witness through 
when ,they-can love a thing because it was generations to come," . . 
born in ~h~' "prayer~ and nourished by the The editor is not, alone in this . belief . 
unselfish tod·of th~r fathers and mothers. Man~ others haye given it utterance 9.uring 

If . this. house .. means anything, -it sho~s the SIX years since the movement started. 
ou~ purp0Se,':to .. .be true ·to the Master ·by Here let us quote from' a paper by Frank· 
-dOIng what·'we.canlto make this old . world J. Hubbard read in General Conference o'f, 
better. It 'shows our' faith in the Christ . WI9: . 
and, in ',his'~'holy~ . Sabbath. .: It shows our 

. 
' spi:rit of ... 1. o'z.alty·. '. to . the faith of our 'fathers . Seve~th Day Baptists, denominationally, . are 

J' , much ltke people. ' You can no more separate de-
and expi¢s~esthebelief 1fuat the world nominations from· their past than you can indi
grea~ly n¢eds the help ot spiritual Sabbath- viduals.H istory, iri 'other words, is' simply a 

. 
kee, pl~g.· ~...... f.'. real sacred and . holy time,' to ' record of those things, those happenings, those 
b G thoughts, those prayer:;, those' deeds that make us 
rtn~ It nearer to 'Qd. . .. . . what we are. And history, if you please, is nota 

thin~ of dead bones, but i.t is a live, brea~hing 
We ~an"t·Avoid' • . Just what' we by record of what you and I did a moment ago, just 
LeaVl9K Some Mem~r .. 1 our w or k 'here as ~uch as it is a tale of the life' 'of the Cresars. 
shall tell· the children who are to follow us Theipresent is but a fleeting heart throb, bound on 
. b' the· one side by the past and on the other by the 

. IS ~lhg , settled now· day ·by day. . We can't fut~re, the sl~tiderest thread which binds the gen~ . 
~VOl~ leaving our' memorial, and after it is eratlOns of the past to the·generations yet to come, 
left. we ~hall never be able . to . change its There is a past and without it Seventh Day i 
testlt~ony concerning· . us. . Weare" in these Baptists would not be here today discussing the 
d d l' hopeS', the aspirations and the problems 'Of the' 
ays, e Iberately settJing the:question, the.n~,· future,' and Ifor that past so replete with stalwart 

as towhether'~e ~hall·now· assure losses ~en and women·of·u~sliakable faith, we are proud. 
or gains'to our cause in the years after we: and thankful. and a monumenterected.in their 
are dead. . ,... memory would be well ·worth while, '. 

To endow our' .. .". But' a Denominational Building, as' we have 
. .. Institutions; to .erec~ a thought' of and. planned' for it, is' no' mere monu-

m
f 

emorta! '~uddlng an~ e~do~ th~t fot' use-" ment of ~he past--1'Ye are 'building !o~ 'Ourselves, .' 
. ul~~ss In com/ing years,., wtllsend on our .that ~e. ~!lYi ~tt~r c.arry on ~~r appomte? work,' 
tesbmonY'jof 'loyalty and .. ;help to those who ... ~d ':Ve are, ,b~tld!~g for the next generation t~t .~ 
must strug' gle; on "alter' 'our """0 k .... · d' .. :- the~l!1a~ ,be inspired to ~reach ·out. for .larger and. . : 

n' r . IS ~t;le. better ,thmgs.·' ,. ",. ~'.'. ...., 
. ~. ... .. .. 
• ~ ..... I,; • .. . '_.. '. ,. , 

: .,.,' ' 
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, "About the same time two years, or more 
, , ' ag6; the editor ,said: ',' .. 

, '>We' are' presenting for' your consid~ration sitg
gestedplans of 'a building whi<:h wIll not oI!ly 
house our interests but which wlll be a materIal 
inspiration to' a higher denominational, lif~!-a 
building, beautiful in its exterior and harmom~us \ 

, in 'its interior appointments that woul.d pomt 
Seventh Day' Baptistward in' every, brlcka~d, 

, stone. Just as, a church expresses the c<?mmun~ty 
spirit, so this edifice W'?u!d be a rallymg pomt 
denominationally,-a butldmg t~at would c~u5e 
our, voys- and, girls 'to lift th~lr he~ds, ~ ~~ttle 
higher in ,the knowledge that It wasthe.~rs' ~n~ 

,expressed in visible substance the teachings, of 
their lifetime -a ,building that . !Would cause our 
older membe;s' to feel a still greater pride in a 
denomination which believes enough in its future 
to build, it into 'such an end'uring mo~ument. 

Let US here quote once more from Mr. 
Hubbard as to what we mean by this build- ' 
ing as found in his report of the work of 
the Commission as far back as 1917; before 
plans were fully matured and while ?ur pur-

. pose in building was, constantly beIng for-
mulated and set forth., , 

We' know no better- way to secure a 'cor
rect answer to' "What mean 'ye", .than to 
show 'the" words of our people concerning 
it while the years 'were, going by. , 'rhis 
method reveals' the, fixed purpose, of those 
who have' wr:ought in' its upbuilding. 

" Nearly five years ago Mr. Hubbard wrote: 
, , If it i5 built it must only be .'on the highest 

grounds of denominational uplift,--on the groqnd 
that we have faith in our cause and faith in our 
future- on the ground, that the time has come 

t to go forward and that this i~ one' step in definite 
determinaton to grow. 
,'If 'on first presentation this seems ,to you too, 
visionary 'then we. ask you t~ study the ,tJl!Lt.ter 

, over and' over agam, untIl' you, too, get the VISion 
of the Seventh Day Baptists of the future. ' ' 

A5 a people we have been too prone to think of 
ourselves as a small people preserved by ~d for 
the ,great purpose 'of his Sabbath and so it is pos
sible that we ,have been a little to!> content t? -let 
our faith be the reason for our eXlstence~ Slioul~ 
we nt)t now justify our ,belief by our works? 
Was there ever such a time in ·the world's his
tory to go forward? 

The p'resent 'business of our nation is WAR
war to the uttermost strength of our people that 

'our children's children may enjoy even greater 
'peace and freed'Om than we have known,-and so 
,'should our denominational business be WAR-war 
against the forces of evil that we may prote,ctand 
hold our children's children in the faith of Qur 
fathers. . , ' ' 

If we are ever to be anything but a little, peo
ple we must think big and talk big denomination
,ally ;~we must. have faith to believe th~t ~ ~as 

, a big, place 'for us to fill and that this butldmg 
is t)nly the beginning of. the ~ig things we-are 
going to do. 

, . . . 

Let us' close this phase":ofthe;,ques~ion, , 
"What Mean ",Ye?"withc,one'/Il1(jte',:~x,tract ' 
from: Mr."'Hubpard~s· Conference,7paper 'of. , 
1919:' '~:',.<, -

I ,"' ~ .", . _ " 

If o~r faith ir( the ftlture,o£ :o~r'caus~. is un
qllestioned-is b,ig. enough ,'~ ~nd ,broa~: ,enoug~ ~o 
go fOrWard, then we have d()n~ our;:part., but, If 
we are: quitters,w~ can riot 'wonder ~hol!ld the 
next 'generation quit.,' . ' ", , ' '," .' " 
, 'In "one of our' Sabbath-school classes .a ,short 
time 'ago, . two _ you~gstets 'in' ~?eir tee~s,' ?ere 
openly' saymg to ,the1r teacher, There. won t ~e 
any Seventh Day . Baptists after a whIle, what s 
the 'use of our keeping it?" " And }~t teac~er 
cam~ back with the answ~r, ill ,I"lOgm,g faith, 

,'C;Why, there never was a ~me, whe!1 the ,', op~r
tunity~ has been greater than no.w an,d· th~, thmg 
for you to do is to stay on the ba~d wagon;: Are 
we going to justify the teacher. or the, young-
5ters? And what, I ask, could ,we ~o better, de
rlOminatfonally, ,to justify that teacher: af:l,d all 
teachers than to show our young people of today 
that ou~ faith 1S- going' to stand and that we be· 
lieve in it and, that it is worth build!ng for? . 
. Why not then d'o !his' thing-bu~ld s?m~thmg 

, that will be a memonal for the gen~ratton~ that 
have' g~)Debefore and that are r~~ponslble not only 
for, your being, but are~espoIislble also for, your 
love' of God w~thotit whichy'ou' wouldno.t be a , man' or' a woman. Build it f-or the ne~t ,gen£~a
~tioIi, a sign to them' that' we ·haq. a :fa~th ~hlth 
,they must live up tOt. but . above all, b~tld, It for 

, ,this, generation~ bu~ld.' It~ for 'Yl!":rselves-to 
strengthen your conVlct1'On m the thmgs that ~re 
good. Put your treasure into it o~ soul. and .m~n4 
and money and then you wiU budd thiS bUlldmg 
as 'a symbol of thebeli~! we have been ,express
ing through the _ ages- The ,~eventh day IS the 
sabbath of the LOrd thy ,God. ./ 

·It 'WOUld Give a ,The, following' ' editorial 
Nc-w Impula-: and extracts will ,also help to 
Bette~ Standing, a-n sw e r 0 u r questi?n. 
They a.re selected from'among manY.,whlch 
show the. trend of thought.upon thiS. s~b-
'ject during the yeaTs' in, which the btuldlng 
idea has been 'growing: '. ' , 

. ... . 'The people would ~ke to . see a 
denominational headquarters In ,,: 'WhJch to 
house all our lnterests'and in which . to do 
our' work. It woq.ld, we believe, ~ot .only 
give anew, impulse .to . oilr denottllnatlonal, 
activities but also give Sevepth, Day, Bap-, 
tists a better standing in the eyes of. the -

, world. , . 

The board' desires to stimul~te the spi.rit
'o·f a brbad vision, a fat-reachtng,:denomln
ational foresight, that shall hav~ only the 
welfare of ·the entire people at heart rather 
than that of anyone group. ' So we hope' 
{hat all Seventh Day BaptIsts, everywhere, 
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will becom~"de,eply,.int~ie~~ed· in this im
portant., fOrWa!d m.ove~entand that they 
will ,not be satisfied until they see the plans 
carriea 'out 'and this thing we' have needed 
so long :fully·realized.· " 

The"committe~ is anxious that the people 
, shall regard the matter with a broad denom
inational Vision, rather than in the interest 
of 'anyone hoard or any particular section 
of the denomination. We 'want whatever 

'will 'promote ,the highest welfare of' the 
'great cause for which we stand. If our 
people can only realize something ~f ~he . 
far-reaching ihfluence of such a ' denomin
ational headquarters as is· proposed~ there 
will 'be no doubt about our having one in 
the near future. ' 

Baptist, more of the purpose to stand' firm 
and together, to, be 'uni~ed upon problems 
that confront us as a denomination, and in 
the world.c' In my opinion,' if w'e once solve 
that problem, the question of building here 
ot,there, the, question of our ~issionary in
terests and publishing interests and colleges, 

. and things of that k~nd, will be settled by 
the' people gladly and without ""even calling 
a conference such as this. 

EDWIN SHAW .-1 am yery glad of w:hat 
Brother Will' Hubbard just said about the' 
problem of the denomination, and it is be
cause I see in. this proposition-it is "be- . 
cause I see in this idea of having a denom
inational building a means of b,ringing about 
what we want iti the way of unity and of 
harmony in' all our work-it is because of 
this that I am in favor of this building. 

Echoes From the Council Our friends will .... 
Held in Plainfield, gain much help I believe ,in my' heart that if we, as ~, 

, Novembe,r 11, 1917 'upon the ques- people can unite whole-heartedly upon this 
tion, "What, mean ye", from some expres'- matter of having a denomina1ional building 

o sions of' the brethren who attended the, we can / call' our own, it will malke ,our 
cou'ncilcalled for November II; 1917; one churches have more power, our youngpeo
year afte~the 'movement began. , ' , pIe more loyal to us, so tf{at our' schools 

, So :we:'are giving you here brief thoughts and churches and ,all ,interests 'will grow, 
of se~erii,r sp~~ers o.n that, memorable, dar. in numbers and power' ~nd in lat;ger sup
The name of the speaker appears at the port. in a financial way .. ,I believe, as a, 
'head of each selection: " , "Seventh Day Baptist Denon;tinatiqn we, can 

F. ,J. HUBBARp.~ The only thing that we not expend our money i~ a more efficient 
need, in , order' to, raise this money is to get way for our oth~r interests than to put it 
together whole:..heartedly on the proposition into a denominational building. The thing 

. that we need this thing for our, moral. uplift, I have in mind here is that it will bring 
for 'our cOrnlm.on good" to draw ourselves 'about the glad time when our people' unite, I 

togethe:r 'and' bi~dourselves together 'as in a common cause; that, as Brother Hub
never before. . . . . l bard ,says, we' need, a common interes~, 

It, is' only, by making the people see arid something that our young people cart be 
realize that this is going to do, more for t4emselves to, be loyal to, work for: . 
Seventh Day Baptists, as' such, that we can :' PRESIDENT B. C. DAVIs.-The unIficatIon 
make:., this' .b~ilding . possible,'. and J' believe ?f the denot;nination .is" ,perhaps, the, most 

"that, once' they see It, they wIll produce the, Importa~t t~Ing that IS before us as\ a peo
'money'to build it . . . . . . pIe; the pohcy that ~hal1 co~trol the /utter

Then, I feel. that we should have a vIsIon -ances of our people IS Illo:r;e Important than 
of 'a greater Seventh Day, Baptist Denom- the room in which these ut~eranc~s are. com
inatioti ,that, we should have 'a :vision of ,'posed. . . . . I am satIsfied that If we, 

. what this may mean for us' d~nominatiort- should have such a pu~l~sh~ng house acce~
, ally, arid 'with 'that vision_ in our' hearts, go , sible to N-ew York ,C.Ity; 'It w0l!ld doubt-
out and work to make this thing possible. less help greatly to unify and buIld up our 

,WILLIAM C. HUBBARn.-We do' not need 'work., " , 
.a ,builcl~ng~ so. much as we ' need. something REV.' W: ,D., BURDIC~~-, ' ~ers~nally, . I ' 
,else, which i when we have it and If we, have 'have, growl!, more, ,aifd more Inter~ste4 In
it, wilr.,sm~oth"out the question of denomin- ,this project" and feel that' this, will. be a, ' 
ational"matters for its as societies and bond in uniting~ our people more than' any
churches ,and schools and, colleges and' ipdi- -thing' else. What I read "about our exis.tence 
yidu~ls;~that is; a- 'higher spiritual concep- ·for 250 'years 'withduf' a .~e~dm~~tIo.~J 
-tion 'of' what. it is to: b~,a' Seventh 'Day home appeals tome. ~I feel the lack of 
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teamwork as a, d~no~ination. I wish that' After' the Council while' on; a trip west, 
wem~ght pull together. We' need to pull', Secretaty' Shaw wrote the' folJowing:' 

,together. ,To, me this appeals' as a move '''Those who are ba~k of this thirig do ' 
that shall unite us more and more, and not look upon it as a Tract Society matter, 

, pers9nally I feel that it will be a good, pIa or a Plainfield matter" but a Seventh Day 
, ' --to raise this money in the very near future, Baptist Denominational, matter.. Arid they 

DEAN A~ E. "MAIN .-It is for our people :would, not be supporting it if ·they did not 
to demonstrate' to the world, in theory' and believe, withl all their' souls that this move-

, practice, that, we are thoroughly Christian, ,tn~nt would unite our people and, give them 
that we are thoroughly New Testament, purpose and power, and incr~asethe Sah .. 
Christians that we are thoroughly, evan- ,bath-keeping attendan~e at, our'· s,c,hool.s, and 
gelical Ch~istians, and that along with this, 'bring men into the ministry, ,and elliarge our' 
we hold to the Sabbath doctrine; and there ~i~sionary wor~, jrid ,i~cr~~se q~r: ev~ng~l- , 
are millions of people who ,will hear us on tsttc efforts, and IntenSIfy J~~~,zeal for the 
that ground. 'True courage faces danger Sabba~h truth,; c:tnd;ma~~:,usJ mo~e ig~ner~us 
with open eyes and open, mind, and the ,financIal 'StlPporters, of ,alJ our ,denomtn-
situation is a challenge to this board, to the ational activities.' ", , .' "',.' '., 
denomination which it represents, not to '~We do ,not wanta,mem()rial. bitilding 
meet it with despair, but the situation is a, put UP', by one' ~an or'.vvo:rnan,' 'ora f.ew 

,challenge to tis to m~et i~ intelligently ~ unit- people.; We ,!Vant : so,m~thi1Jg,material- and 
, edly ; and, brethren, If thIS pro,posed den?m- ,tangi~le; that~tands:for, ,~~e,;~~;,~ent~Day 
inational home is to meet this whole SltU- Baptlstcau,se " ,as a ,whole; somethIng to 

,ation, as many· of us believe it ou.ght'i I ,which our, YQung: peQple""catl' a~ch them- ' 
think there is not only a future, whIch. we selve,s; tQ wliich,they,~n'givetheir)oveand . 
thoroughly 'believe, . for the truth, but a' ,loyalty:,an~l S<J.Y,'rrp~t,re~r,e~e~t,s,to1.lr ,'cause.' , 
future, for us who 'stand for it. " . • . . We ,are ,back of It,. to stay. Not to 

REV. CHARLES B. CLARI)..-' We are face, push:, or'PuU,':'pr, :dq.,.any~~j11:~ra~h, .. but to 
to face with a great opportunity. This plead, ai1.d , t()'i:p~r~u~de", tf:Yilpg . ~o_,get the 

, should be a great campaign in which we people t()'tf.lk(! ~b.~:J~r)o?k'~,nt9 th~Juture, 
shall be eduqtted to a larger sense ~ of de- and' to'build(; for 'perlIl~p.~ricy a~4 ,for our 

,nominational enthusiasm and unity of pur- . chUd~eriand()ur,chjlare,#'s"~hj1d'r(!tf.~' 
, . pose. ,Every individual in the denomination 

, includi,ng, as, Uncle Jessie Randolph says, ' 
"The boys and girls," should unite in such 
splendid work, that shall result in closer 
unity among our people. 

REV. A. J. C. BOND.-When the report 
of the Tract Board' was given at Confer
ence; including the recommendation, for a 
denominational home, in the spirit in which 
it was presented and the manner in which, 
it had been worked out beforehand, I got 
'a vision, and I said:· "That is an ,ideal," 
and I did not mean by that that the propo
sition is an ideal, but that the building 
itself represents an ideal and it was an 
inspjration to me, due to the fact partly that 
it struck a responsive chord in my own 

1 heart, because I had felt the need 'of some
thing of that kind, of some project, some 
proposition ,which we could put before the 
denomination, for wftich we could appeal to 
them, for their support, something around 
which we could rally, a unifying p'roposi
tion.. I t seemed to me that this effort sug- ' 
gest~d such:a ~hing, and so I w~' for it 
from the begtnnlng. 

, Th~soui'friendsWlll"'see.thaf w.,e have 
called in a' gobdmanywitne$ses,to:,aid in 
answering the question: ~~t_ipe.~~"ye, by'" 
these' stones ?" Unless all sIgns:, f~tl,we, are 
sure that the, good results hoped,_,forby : 
, these friends of the 'caUse will :' be, fully 
realized. " , 

,- . ..-

,Syracuse Responds" A personal letter' to , Mr. 
~'Hubbard, chairman of the Buildi~' Com
mittee, from Brother Clayton" pastQr of our 
little church in Syracu~e"N. Y.,'isso full 
of -interest and good cheer that we are glacl ,. 
to let our readetsMve the benefit of it. , 
, It wa~ written on April 9, the d~y, of the 
dedication, and the service referred, to was , 
,on Sabbath, April'S! " 

.-
DEAR BROTHER H UBBAR» :, " ' 

Yesterday-Sabbath-we here ,.in Syracuse act~ 
ed on the suggestion made' in ; .the . REcORDE~ ~hat 
we talk about our own DenolDlnatlOnal ;BUIlding.' 

. So, during the' Sabbath service we thoug~t 'and '" 
talked the "Memorial Building" only. 

We are fortunate in having With us' Mr. and 
,Mrs,. Raymond Burdick. They are- a' great ,help 

, to th~ church, and Sabbath s~hool. Brother Bur~ 

'i 
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dick having worked: in the REcORDE~ :office abbut 
eight .' ,years,it was thought best 'to have him 
speak to the 'church 011 the, subject ,of the Mem-

'orial Building" which he did very interestingly. 
When he had finished, we all felt more strongly 
that our peoJlle were making no mistake in 
erecting such a building. of their own.' 

pel. of 0tt:ist. Any oth~rkindof compulsion is 
anh-Chnshan,can only be submitted to by cow..;. 
ar?'s .~nd, kl}aves, and can, produce only hyp:o~ 
crltesol -Notes on Luke 14: 23. ' ' 

, , During the Sabbath-school session we took up 
, a collection especially Aor the building fmid, , and 

it netted'; $12.25. It is not a large sum, when 
C'OtIlpared to ~ome others, but it is quite some-
thing for us.'. ' ,',' , , , 

, The gifts were offer~d in the' true spirit of 
,.' Christian, service, an<i'vie are glad', to be privi-, 

leged to 'have even "a ,small part in such. a service; , 
Yours ,in Christian fellow'ship, " , 

,', " , rw IWAM ' CLAYTON, ". 

. '" Pastor. 

WHICH DAY IS THE 'SABBA11I7 , IS IT A 
MAITER FOR" LEGISLATION' 

AI~){Cl.nderCampbell says: 

"To compel m,en destitute of faith to observe 
~ny {JIristia:n institution s:uch as the 'Lord's day, 
!s commandtng duty to be performed without faith 
mGQd., Theref9re to conuriand unbelievers, or 
natural. tl.1en, to observe in' any sense the Lord's 
day is anti-evangelical or contrary. to -the Gos
pel."-, '~Memoirs", Vol. 1, page 528. .' 

" 

: ,Would to God that the words of that' 
gr.and .evangel}st, Charles H. Spurgeon,' 

, might rIng ~galn from our pulpits: " 

, " ,"I ',am a~hamed of some Christians because they 
have so m~ch dependence on Parliament and the 
law of the land. Much good. may Parliament 
eyer do religion, except by mistake! As to get-

,B. F. KNEELAND hng' the law of t~e land to touch our religion, 
, - " we earnestly cry Hands off! Leave us alone." 

Read a few statements from· eminent the- - Your Sunday bills and other forms of act-of-
ologians :' , , ,','..' . Par!ia~ent religion seem to me to be all wrong.' / I " ' Chnst wants no help, from Cresar. 'I should be 
: "The curr~nt n'o~iori tha~ Christ and his aPostles afraid to borrow help from government; it would 
authoritativelYi s~bstitutedthe ,first day for the look to me as if I, rested on an arm of flesh " 
s~venth, isab~olutely ,without authority in the instead of depending on the living God." , 
New Testamel1t."-Rev.LymanAbboft, itl "Chris- . 

"Union", Jan. 19, 1882. I " The demon of drink is just as diabolical 
"It is true there isn9Positive command for on one day as ~nother. ' 'Would you send a. 

infant baptism ..... Nor is there any for keeping man to the electric chair for murder com
the first day of thewe~."-' ";Methodist Theo- mitted on Stinaay, and release him if it was 
logical Com.pentlium", ,page 103., ,.' d "i 

"There' was ,and is a commandtnpltto" keep one' on Mon~ay\?', .If . l!q~or-sellipg is 
'holy the, SaJ:>bath day;, but that ,-Sabbath was wrong, and I beheve It IS, It IS Just as wrong 
not Surtday." It wiU,' how'ever, .' be- ,,,aid with on Tuesday or Saturday' as it, is on Sun
some show: of triumph 'that .the Sabbath was day and should be stopped on all days. But 
transferred.: from ,the seventh to the first day th II f S d I 
of the ',!ee~, with ,.all its' d'uties, privileges, e ca or un ay aws is because of the 
and sanctions., ,Earnestly desiring information religious character of the day. The appeal 
on this subj~t; I,have ,studied for many years. f.or lega~ support of this religious institu
I ask, Where ,can the record' of such a trarisac- hon reminds one of the 'wo~ds of Benjamin 
tion be found?-' 'Not' in the New Testament~ a.b:', Fr,anklin: "When religion is good,' it will 
solutely not. ;:There is no Scriptural evidence of 
the change' of the Sabbath institution from the take care of itself; when it is not 'able to 
seventh to the first day of the week".:......The Rev. take care of itself, and God'does not see fit 
Th9J' Hiscox, ,D.P.,: in the "Exarriiner',', Nov. 16, to ta~e care o~ it, it is evidence to my mind 

, ... that ItS cause IS a bad one." 
"You 'may read the Bible from Genesis to 

Revelatio~ and y.ou w'i1l, not find a single line Civil laws enforCing a false Sabbath! will 
aut~orizing ·thesanctification 'of Sunday. ,The' ne~er change· God's l,!w nor abrogate its 
Scnptures ,enforce the religious 'observance ofdatms upon every human being. "The sev':' 
S,aturday, a day which ,we never simctify.~'........lCar- enth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
dl~a~ Gibbons', "Fai~ of Our ~athers",- page 111. God.'''' \ 

Many similar statemerits from 'otheremi- , 
nent ,authorities might' be given. But the 
Sa~~ath is 'a question of religion and not of 
polItIcs, ~nd the dragging of it into the polit
Ical ~~~na is" un-American and, against, the 
best Interests of Christianity. 'Read the fol
lowing from, Dr~ Adam Clark~: 

"No .. other'kind' of constraint [than the prayers, 
entreaties, etc.] is' evert reconunended in the: Gos-

• ,.t 
, . 

: "During the war the Chinese in America ' 
threw themselves most heartily into all the, 
great national movements. In sellina' and ,_ 0 

buying liberty bonds, in the work of the 
Red. Cros~ in an the big drives f9r funds 
they rendered mpst' commendable service;' 
and furthermore" there 'were hundreds of " 
them serving in-the army." " 

- , i 
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EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"IV.ithotd me }'e can do nvthiny,."-Johh 15: S .. 
"Lo I am with. you always, even U!,to the end 

, of the world:'-Matt. 28: 20. . 

MORE' ABOUT THE .M1~ISTRY 
A. J. c. B. , • 

, twenty~five persons~a'year including,s\lfmner ' 
. 'school, ,but the' teachi~g . t?f ' c.ollege .students 
. and other. people is . not ju~t wha~ ,l.,~ sup-
posed to be, ,here. ~or.·, ' '0 ,'" '~ 

"So I am wntlng to ask. you Wh~L, you 
would think of' my p:epa~ltl:~. cou~~s. of 
lectu're~' and then offerIng to, ~ve ,~he11l" at 
the most, suitable, ~imes. ap? ,In ,'somewhat 
,central places? '. , 0 • 

"Of course you ~ and 1 and o~hers '~heve 
that we have many persons among. '1:1s who 
w,ould be greatly profi~edo'~y, t\l~ rIght sort 
of lectures and a Jree . discussion, of the 

'questions involved. , ' .' , 
'. "I' think the theory IS .. , a ,~Oo? •• , o~e. ' 
Whether it can be put into practICet~squlte 

. a~differ~nt pt:ob~e~.,'~ ,;>~"',;,:",,t;/.:"'" \-'. 
. .' - .. , .',." .:\'.If,.~''1,I'~'''·'I(·· 

In' reply' i said that: it' 'see~,ed . tb~:me -that 
such, lectures as tJ1e ,.DeancouJd,prepare 
might welL be .. gi~enrat"t4~".S~yenth.':,D~y 
Baptist. churches "In, ,our_ college to~~s,,:at 
least, and that I: thought the '. S~mlnary 

: should, reach ~uf.' In, tpat·, wa~ .tt: ,could 
. ·not only bring help ,to, many,b\lt 'do~~t1ess 

could' do some recruiti!lg, f~r the,rn1n1stry .. 
In a 'later rletter, 'haVing gIven the matt~r 

further consideratio1'!; I 'wroteDe~p:"Mam ' 
"that 'if ten or a ·dozen persons cq~ld .. go to 
. Alfred at a time for these lectures,l~seemed

" to me' it would be' the most practl~alway 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR BUSY PASTORS. " to carry otit theobje~t sought.,-. :'" 

At a \,. conference held inA,lfred, N eWAt this date, Apnl 2, I learn !pa~ o~e 
York, Sunday, February 26~ .~o. diSCU~S the of our older pastors is in AI~red f~r spe~ta~ 
· question' of recruits for tpe mInl~try, It was study of two or three. ques~lons WIth Dean 
· suggested that· ministers' already In the serv- Main~ . '. ' ,..,,' , ,-.,'. . ' 
ice should have opportunity to make ~ore N ow I am writing -this in. orde~ to raIse 
of themselves', by attendIng conventIons, the . question of possible assistance to:pastors 
hearing, others pr~ch~ seeing .how,othe~s who desire to·avail themselve~ of the oppor- . 
conduct church work. I t was saId, also, ~hat tunity for. two or· three we<:ks special, study 
we need funds to aid ministe.rs to contl~ue at the Seminary. , Weare In need. of mor~ o' 

th e and of better trained ministe.rs. , Why n9t, 
good service while. they are. In e serYl:

c
. as was suggested at Alfred, ~ve SQme atten-

).t is not only gettIng them ,In, but keeping tion to' the question of makIng ou~ 'pres~nt. 
them continually efficient.· . ' d f I gth nO' 

Uncier date of March 6 the Dean ~f Al- pastors more. efficient,' an . o. en em t; 

. their years- of acceptable serVice. A good , fred TheOlOgIcal Seminary wrote me,1n pan mIlny. advantages would accrue from t1!e 
.. as follows: . getting together of eig~t or te;npastors at 

Alf red for a short penod of tIme, ,say t~o . 
weeks. This coming together w?uld gIve 
them an opportunity to ex~ha~e 1~~as and 
methods of work, and to dISCUSS, ~nder the . 
leadership of Doctor Main, questl?ns that 

~'It seems to me I have read or heard 
, something like the following. " 
. "1 f the mountain can not be moved ~to 
Mohamet take Mohamet to the mountaIn. 

"N ow i am not satisfied with the work 
. I am now doing. 1 mean from.a deno!f1-
, irtational point of view. I am qutte unwt1l
.' ing not to, have a fair e~ti~te placed upon 
· the importance of teachIng ·from ,fifteen to 

,affect their ministry. ' , ', . . 
These are unusual times in wh!~h we bve. 

, Pastors are ca~led upop toco~ld~r marty 
and varied que~tions of theology.· In these 

I ' 

i 
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. changed . ~and: .:: i:haDging\ .conditions: ~many , I know something about. teaching '. too, and . 
,questions arise which -tift :pastor would be . ,it isa· ·work I love: a work that gives much 
glad to discuss' with his brethren .. · Then, .to' enr~ch ;on~'s life', and makes him feel that 
too, they, would have the. privilege .of shar- he is doing somethi~g wqrth while.. N ot~ 
ing the spirit and opinions of Dean Main withstanding. all this, the' ministry. gives 
,on thesequestion~. , . riches 'and ·blessing~ that n:t0ney can t:lot buy. 
" In harmony WIth m~ theory and plan of When we really thtnk of It, it does not take 
procedure I am presentIng these thoughts on so much to buy food and clothing and com
this pag~ for ': the; careful consideration of forts of the home, and that· is about all 
·readers of the, SABBATH RECORDER. the. real happiness that money briJlgs.· The 

.rest mu.~t· be obtained through service and 
: ,'. A PAStOR'S LETTER. w()rk in the vital affairs of ,life. When we 

I' am' one':of seven ministers who were in· thHik of t~e great lives, such as Christ, Paul, 
. the Seminary 'together and who selid- a letter L~the.r,· or Lincoln, w,e think of them·, as 
'around the' circle about once ih four months. having their breaq, but needing" little else 
'Two' members of the circle are ·in China. of this . world's goods. ' Their 'great hearts 
But we 'are· not the only· group of ministers made· them rich. ' Our place in Ii fe is' very 
who nia~ntain' a "rouild' robin letter", and . small indeed compared with theirs, but just 
'som;etimes i'il:my rounds>of.the d~nomination . the same ::our work brings us rewards that 
J have ··had the p:r;ivilege' of reading thes~are so great, ·we need but little 'of te~poral 
'other letters. " . . " riches to make life happy and enjoyable, as 

" I have asked the privilege' of" publishing .well as psefuL If people do not give very 
in thisdepa~ent of Jhe SABBATH RECOR- liberally and skimp their pastor, they are 
DER certain:.p~rts 'of" one of these letters. " It losing. more than the poor minister, or' the 
,was. written of. course, only, f.or the~ eyes of m~nister's family. Our ministers that I 
the group, and was unstudied. It repre- can call to mind, have been able to do rtlQre ' 
sents ··the "natural! 'flow' -of the' author's for their childre~ than.most of the families 
,thoughts' as he contemplated this question of' in their parishes. It is not because they , 
the ;mi~'istry'while. writing very' familiarly have so much money to do it with" but 
tohisassocia~s in the work.' ,/.' . ..... because their . have sorpet~ing better. Some 
The)~tter 'follows: """, how .. they have" managed to ,educate their 

• <: . • • ,.' .i.," .~ '.' . children, anpl. g~ve them a moral-and reli-
" "Several·timesdn th~ pastOfewye~t:s' you gious foundation that has been above the 
boys'will;'reineinber that':.J·have' ~tated my .average.-' If you doubt, this, think for awhile 
gratificatibn'concerning the"'financial side:,.I of the childsen of yv. D ~ Burdick, of '~orge 
have f.ound if-to "be ·better~·th,an lanticipated~nd Edwin $haw, of.'.W .. L~ Burdick, of L. 
:when ~I"deci(ledto' 'enter the,"tninistry;' and' D.· .. Seager, 'ot President naland, and many 
think"the .other.:boys . can "testify. the same. others. See what fine opportunities' . they , 
:The' past'\few"years', have"been' abnormal ha've- 'givelt'!~heir .. ~~ilg~en, ~n~ ... then think 
times. We cannot judge the 'whole ,work 'whether or not b.einga, .11?iniste(·with a.low 
'hy:' thesetfew·'years.:~ I, think-I, see, better salary is. such a. ,handicap., I· must say my 
-times·:#ead"·,.of·. us, 'as'minister-s, than: · ever belief is- that' ~ifis ,not. ~:.. We,-Boys of the 
before.',~::Peopie": are waking-up.;' In fact \irel~-'.e~recct'out,~hilclre,n t~~~ave '~pl~ndi~' 
there is''-noiimethat I have' a'financial 'ctilri- PPpprtun1.tles. Don~t,we" boys? O'f~ourse 
plaint ',oo':inake~' A part~of .the time too:I ,we.do.: :.Being.,ministers will. help 'u.s fa give 
wa~ getting::.as- smaJlari amount: as any· of the~ the "tightkin& of· ,opportunities.. Let', 
you.;' , '. When;' we were ·pinched. 'we" wbuld us -i1otb~ dbwfthearted, but . let us take cour':' 
just go fishing or picnickingand-forget- our age and consider our lot 'among"-the most' 
'p?,:,erty.~· N~, that'·! 'can not go: fishing.I go fortunate ones, and that ·.our ~hildren'will be 
VISIt my, ",neIghborIng "pastor, a personal blessed above the ave~e because~ 'we are 
~rienrl. of. mine." Somefinres the ~hote ~fam~ ~~arning"hQW to ·live aright, and at the same' 
dy goes'al(')ng -and spends t~e day; or t",,~ ti~e t~chil1g «:Jthers. ...• .." . 
or three:days.1 " ..' ~' ... " ,.,' "I· dId' nof mean to preach lil thIS letter 
,,"Itis"mycandid.·opiriibn; . ."". ,~·,·tha~you for'you boys;;·can do that':'tor 'yo'4rselves, but 

'~ould·find ,inor.e·:r~f s~tisfa¢tion-,in' the m'i,n- at 'any rafe' I like to pout· oijt 'tn:Y' belief and 
·'1:st~y,.'~m~ng>·ourpe9ple/:tban··'7"otF'Wfll ,in e~presf my 'opiniori' arid' experience.' -.Let us
,teachjng.as- a:)loite'l:Sabbath~keepirig'"jaiflily~ quit saying that ministers 'have ·.a h~td! lot. , 

'- I ' 
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'Let '·us t~ll th~ 'real truth and say they:?o 'ANNU~ ~II:URECRLH yMEEa',l1N
I
'G' :IN,'}WEST-,. 

, ,'I h' , ',' will help to -.upbutld " ,~l " ,.., ".';" ", 

n()t. . n. t IS, wa
d
y wet ha d' 't't 'b':y' " dis- After serving the Pawcatuck, Sev.enth 

the ministry an no n lcap' '" . ' h' h f f t fi ' , 
, /. n' the bri ht and thoughtful young, -Day Baptist, urc or or y- ve. years as 

~~~a!!h~ nii ht !nter it if we would 'only' ~ memb~r 0 the. ,board ,of,t.rust~es,and as 
, . ~ d f d' " them" ItS president ,ring the, .late' years, Ira, B. 

encourage Ins ~a 0 Iscourage. . 'Crandall, comple ed h~s .service, in that~capa- " 
, "FOLLOW up" city last evemng, echnlng to· accept another 

term. His I . be, taken by George 
, ',' I received a card recently from thep'ub~ , B.Utter, w 0 was a ady one of th~ trus-
, lishers 6£" the Christian Endeavor World tees. Howard M. Barber'was named as the' 
~ suggesting, tha,t I follow up the in~e!est c~e:' ,'third member of the board~ Action to this 

ated among its readers by adverttslng ,wI.th effect resulted' at the a~ual .me~ti':1g held 
f\lrther insertions. "I ,had done no adverbs- in the church.,' " ,', 
irig in the Christian Endeavor World, but A resolution was unanimously 'p~ssed ~~:-
the matter was explained to'me through the 'pressing the appreciation of' the ch~rch for ' 
enclosure' of a copy of the add referred to., the Christian service, unselfish devotion, and 
TWs ,'advertising 'ha~ been done by Dean deep interest Mr. Crandall has given. 

_ A. E. ,Main. I'do not know' how many Sev- Officers of the church were chosen ,as 
enth. Day Baptists read the advertisement i~ follows: 'President, George B. Utter; treas
.the Christian' Endea'llor World, but .It urer, E. Howard Clark; clerk, Allen- C. 

., brought a response from several readers In Whitford; trustees, Charles P., Cottrell, 
Howard M. Barber; collector" John. H. 

variou, s parts of the country. . -' B 'F ank La'k h" t 
I l ed Austin' auditor '. r " e; c orIS er, 

When I was in Alfred recent y, nobc John H. Tann~r; ushers, Willi~. Healy" 
, that there was still 'in the possession of the ,Charles Barker. ' , , 

Seminary ~opies of. the ~'Chal~enge .of the 'Reports o.f the church and societies were 
,Ministry"; the' article adverttsed In, the read and passed upon. They all showed a 
Christian,.Endeavor World. most successful year. 'Over' $10,000 repre-
, FollOWing the obs~rvan~e of minis~~ria1 sented contributions made during the year. 

. day in ,?ur ~hurc~es It may be well ~o fol-" The pastor's report s~~wed ~hat during 
low up by lnserttng here the adyerttsement his eighteenth year of ministry In Westerly, 
'of the Christian Endeavor Warld: he had preached l25 sermons, officiated, at 

f/, THE CHALLENGE OF THE MINISTR.Y.~A boOk of 42 funerals, II of Seventh Da~ Baptists 
105 Pages, by Rev. A. 1- C. Bo~d, and' published and ,37 of other' faith, 6 tmlrnages, the 
by the Alfred Theological SelIllnary, Alf,red, N. 'smailest number he has had in the past 25 

, Y.. 'A copy' will be sent without c.ost .to any d ha' 11 had been 
" young person who will agree to read It 'Y.l~ ~ea~ ye'ars, an t t over 200 ca s , 
, sonable promptness, and care. The Blbbcal made. During the past, 9 years funerals the 
, World" makes the following favorable comment:' pastor, has conducted totalled an average 

"Ten 'brief sermons on the conditions of the mod- of 44. . , ' 
em ininistry aitd the Call to its service:. Reflects "The pastor's salary was raised' $300 by, t.her 

the doctrines ~f the Seventh Day Baptist Church, A 
but is in no' sense partisan. Gives a wide view unanimous vote of the church. ' pprecla-
of the work of the minister in th~ mode~ c~urcht' tion in the form of' a, check was,. shown 
and uph:olds a manly and' attra?tve c~nceptlOn of John H. Tanner, who for so"many years 
the minister's personality and mfluence. Appeals has been the chorister of the church. A 
to the fundamental motives ,of loyalty and devo- committee was appointed to, conf, erwith one. ' 
tion, and would be .a useful little h?ok in, t~e 
vocational guidance of young ,people tnto QirtS- in Hopkinton in 1"e~rd to the denonlln-
tian life-service;" , ational Conference. " , 

"Copies still available on the above condi-" ,Preceding the' business ' session supper' 
was served to about 200 in' the' church par-

tions, while they last. ' " lors, Alberti' R. Stillman was toastmast~r, 
P and he called upon Mrs. SamuelH. DaVIS, 
"Being content to do only what one must Mrs. ClaytonA. Burdick, Hon. Samuel H. 

do seldom brings much enjoyment. B~t an Davis, ,and Edgar P. Maxson for remarks. 
employee who does his best to learn all there, This program' was an innovation. ,from' that 
'is to know abOut his work rapidly·incr~ses of previous years and seemed to' ,be 
his pleasUre i~ it.", thor9ughly enjoye<t.-Westerty (R. I.) Sun. 
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MISsiONS .~ ·'SABBATH·. 
REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Contributing Edi~0r " 

, MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW , 

I 

THE CALENDAR 
This: is the, ,last, announcement regarding 

the saIeof the 1922 Calendars and D~nom
inatjo~l., Directory.; A, ~ew copies ,are yet 
on :harid,;;.for· 'wJ1ich we should be glad to' , 
receive'the .regular price. of 15 cents each,' 
or lo"centsin lots of 25 ~r more to' one 
address, ,.~ncluding, pos~age .. 

\ . 
THE PRINTING 'PLANT' DEDICATED 

'Elsewhere in the', SABBATH RECORDER will , 
be found the story of the dedicat~ry. services 
of ,the printing' plant of the Seventh, Day 
Baptist Denominational Bui.1ding at Plain
field, N. J. 'The 'spirit of thcfnksgiving and 
of hope for the fqture was clearly seen a~d 
heard' and felt by. those who had the privi
lege of being present. 

, THE MICHIGAN FIELD 
General 'Missionary for Michigan, R~v. 

M' .. A~ Branch; writes: "My work has been 
larg~ly in~ visiting from house to house and ' 
in Bible readings. ~ I have distributed very 
many tracts.· Just returned from Kalama":,~ 
ZOOt, where' we organized a Sabbath meeting', 
with ten present, all Sabbath-keepers, and 
there will be more. I am constantly in the 
work" most of the time in M,uskegon, where 
our aver~ge attendance at Sabbath school 
is eighteen, though 'we sometimes J1ave 
many more." 

. MIDDLE ISLAN;D 
Missionary Pastor, Rev. G. 'F-I. F. Ran

dolph, . writes: "The results, of our every
member canvass are encouraging. No 
sPecial" wOrk this quarter. Weather and 
health conditions have been unfavotable. 'Af
teildaJ1ce ~nd interest are exceptionally ,good, 

" 

i , 

; ...... 

including the appointment at" Smithburg." 
,·What Can be done for the Greenbrier 
. Church? The last _ two quarterly meetings 
there .have been called off because it waS 
impos,sible f~r 'the people to get together:" 

DETROIT FIELD ' 

, Rev. Robert B. St. Clair, missionary on 
the Detroit field,'writes:' "We are very ~i- . 
ous to have a special tent effort here this .
swnn;ter.' "This app~Clrs, quite impet:'ative" in ' 
order that, tinder the blessing of God" the 

. work may, be put on a firmer and bro~der 
,foundation. Meetings to the. number of 
seven weekly ar~ now being conducted." 

, WELTON, IOWA . . - ... 

Pastor Claude L. Hill, of Welton, writes-:' . 
"'Early in February, Rev. Edward M .. HoI- ', .. 
ston was with' us in the' i1J.terests of the 
boards which he represents. While he was '-
here evangelistic' meetings for the commu
nity were" undertaken. Cottage prayer meet
ings were held;,and each night for eleven, 
days the gospel was preache9. to people from 
all parts of the neighborhood. There was 
a . very good interest, and -I ,feel that the 
meetings were a benefit, to t~e, churdi and 
community. 'The church is' grateful for the 
presence of Brother :fIolston among us, and 
for 'the valuable· ass'stance he rendered. 
During the quarter we have published" a 
paper, entitled ,'The Messenger', for the ' 
beQefit of the church, trying in this way to ' 

, come into closer touch with resident and 
non-resident memhers. I _ have preached 
three s,ernions along, the lines suggested by 
the plans of OUT Commission." ' 

SALEMVILLE, PA. 
Pastor Royal' R. Thor.!1g3.te writes: "The~ 

special meetings copducted the latter part of 
February and the fore part, of March 'by 
Rev. William L. Burdick Were v~ry' bene
ficial to the chUrCh. 'As a result of these 
meetings held for .seventeen nights five were 

,added to the church, three by baptism and 
two by statement, and the whole church was, 
greatly helped. . We have maintained the 
highest ave (age attendance for the last quar-

. ter\ of any time in the history of the church. 
The average attendance during the special 

, me~tings w~s about one hundred." 
, .." 

NEW AUBURN; WIS.' 
Missionary Pastor, Rev. C. B. Loofbour

row" writes: "-The winter season seems -to 
. be br9ken, and' a very marked_ increase in 
attendance was apparent at, the services yes
terday. ' I trust it will :keep up. I am hope' 

.r"'." t":· 

, ' 

!, 
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ing that our' -little church here will soon 
. b~ able to. get on its feet a. little better finan-: 

.' cially. It has been ,very. difficult for ... some . 
of our people here tp keep going. Condi-

..... 
. meetings, . considera1?le :: . inter~st:;::';~$~:~;~iqg . 
sho~, and the young. peopl¢," ~~e,,~J~!fiit)g 
to ~~e p~arJ= in, the se~ces:':"~>"L/;"l:;{ . 'r i .' 

tions are' slightly bet:t~r than they. were, and LE' . 'IT' '. 'ER'" ,PDO'u J-:."-ES·· A"." MUft~·A·'y·.',\.·' .0" F 
'wit4 a reasonably good crop this year lim':' . n.: 1ft AlII. . . AAA. .•. 

" ,agine we can do more for ourselves." TRINIDAD· .' . 
, . STONEFOR~.' .' ,Rev. Theodore' L. Gardiner. 

Pas~or Ellis .R. 'Lewis writes .that the con-" ;~D~~~~RO:~Eu:~ed', i~ mi d' to'~ri~ .. ' 0 _ 

gregattons durrng the· quarter In ~ttendance that thO ro~gh th' e ' . ..nth ·.· ,e lY : u, 
,h . d f' .. t h d d 'T' pre~s 0 ers may, ~m 

ave varle . ro~ nIne ? two . un re . p.eo-, that the "Gospel of the Kingdom" is bei' 
<!J pie. An epIdemIc of diphthena has Inter- p' ea'c' hed' l·n: T ·w·d d Th··· 1 'd.·" tngh '. 'f d . h hI· h· Th' ha' r rt a. IS IS an . IS e 
,er~ WIt pu. IC gat enngs. ~re· ve metropolis of the Br-·tish West Indi '. ·th 
also been a good many cases of Influenza b' ; . h . ~ . ~, W1 

d h . - h· n th h m f th ~ out 400,~ ,In abltants, the 'popul~tton be-, 
L, an .' w ~ty0PIngFcou~h leo es 0 . ~ Ing cosmopohtan; every race IS represented. 
. c0I11I!1uru h· bO!,. etse retadsonsHno sPe:!~I The Negroes are in the. maj ority, . about 
meettngs ave· een at emp e. e says. 200 000 Th a th' . t . t ·bl t 
should be· very glad to have General Mis- relig' ion· b t ~korrie ~ i~s r ~uscep I e "1 0 

sionary. D. B: Coon come for special effort Se enth.~ Ad anf tab 
0 ICIh~ lhreS b· 

on this. field some time after July IS and batVh t . th' tY thl· v~nl·lsds thTPugh l.t e'tu
a 

-
bf A t 1 22" ru 0 S-lS an roug 1 era re, 

e ore ugus. 5, 19 . so that' a. company of, Sabbath-keepers re-
~ HARTSVILLE ceived, their' first miss~onary'about a ·sco~e· 

Eliza'beth Fitz Randolph, pastor at Hatt,s- of years ago. .' :' " .' . ' 
ville, writes: "Five of the young people have ,1 am glad. to' say that the' Seventh Day 
'signed cards'to join- Class B of the Seventh Baptists can also say they. have interests 'in 
Day Baptist Christian' Endeavor Life Work ,T-rinidad, and the work is ,progressing~ .' The' 
Recruits: Instead of emphasizing our diffi- SABBATH.RECORDERSenfme every mail ,finds 

'., cult problems and needs; I am giving ex- its way with the Sab-b,-ath ·Visitor:to : 'many, 
'pression 'to sfnceiegratittide for the loyal good homes, and many hav~"yondered ·that . 
'''support 'of the people and for their earrt- . there is such.: a .. people~>', Ihere i

; ~te<:I.rtap.y· 
. est endeavor to' go forwatd." thousands·· whn . ate yet·: iti ignodiric~:'iotithe 

MINNEAPOLIS . Sabbath. "Andsomedi~card: it because ::tliey J 

~Irs; Angeline P. Abbey,' special W'orke~ think it~ startwas.-in (844 bi~ S~v~~tl{,Day 
Adventists.' .' -: " '- - .. ,. ,. . 

~t Minneapolis, . Minn.,' .writes that the Sab- The SABBATIi:RECORDER,..of;,Jatuiary.;·23 
. bath school pays all its own expenses .. and was. read to an Mst Iridi~n family on .my

sends a contribution ea<;~ month, alternating, . visit. And the article by Rev .. R .. B:.St. 
to the Budget FU1J.d and to the Mjssionary CI· h· h k' b' " . H" R' , . ..,. 

.. S~iety. .The peop~e who are interes~~d are. . aIr 'W IC 'spea.s a out' _. . ,;:H./ the 

'
very. faith£u) to attend th.e 'meetings' which" Prince of' Ethiopia, also -bishop," so . ihtef~ 

ested 'One metnber of. the . family that he 
,~re ,no}V held., at the place .,w4ere Mrs. asked me to lend the paper' to take _to the. 
:Abbey ,lives, which is centr~l1y . located.. government printing office.! The neXt day 
'J' FOUKE : he caine to my ,home. with a ~essage from 
;,' Mark·R.· Sanford, pastor at -Fouke, Ark., the manager of the .printing 'office,' asking 
··writes: "There is a'large number 6£ really me to sell the"paper.· I,' refused at first, 'as . 
fine, young people in this community. Some I was making' others 'Interested 'With these 

,"areconnected with the churches and some papers by loaning them.' He said'the .. man .. 
~ire not. There are ·great possibilities in ager would' be satisfied to pur~hase 'the 

·this··field. OUr'special project this winter paper. I received eight cents' from the 
.has been the organizing of a'co~munity manager as I priced it. .' And . my copy is . 
Christian Endeavor society. Two meetings being lent around. Literature' is ·a· mighty 

. ,were held J?efore' the society was ,organized factor and . the printing press has ,no' rival 
at W'hi~h 1 spoke of the .origin and ,growth to carry,· the "Gospel ,of the > ,Kingdom"·. . 

"of th€! . s~ciety, and of- the benefits to be' . I ani holding out-door Sunday night ',meet
,d€!rived from, such ,an 'organiz~tion. We - ings and they'.are well 'patronized, certain 

.. ; .. haye had. from'forty·to .. ~ighty present~tthe parties, ,their f,aces .. ar.e : now:, famili~r"ftom 

; .:-' 

• 

,. , 
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£requent:vi~itgf:~re':deeplY'interested. I am' 'Visitors: President Boothe ~. Davis, Rev.' 
~~kl~'i~.<:liy.i,g~~I~,:~¥.W~llas ¢hurches to co- . Ahva. J~ C. Bond, Rev. A. Clyde Ehret,\ 
operate .It(.do1ngt}ilifgreat wor~, by send- R~v. Erlo E. Suctton, Holly W .. Maxson, 
ing' mea~tent:.toseatone hundred persons, Alberne H., Burdick, J. C. Bartholf, l\1iss 
sman' f~ldil?g' ()rgan 'to 'be carried by the Mildred F. Randolph, Mrs. Willard D. Bur
hand, ,ltidsecpricihalld clothing for male or.' dick, Mrs. David E . .Titswor~h. 
fem~le,as,J,;anfa.man of family. We are fuyer ~was offered by Rev. Boothe C: 
in need·of: clothingi' or what· anyone thinks Davis, D.D~ . 
tvill .he.()f:'use ,td us for carrying oli the 'Minutes of last meeting were read. 
work. . S9~g.boQks~ Bibles, tracts,calendars, The Supervisory Committee reported the' 
etc. SucHaswOllld'cost a larg~ amonnt, new equipment of the Publishing House 
please communicate pefore sending. almost entirely installed including, th~ new 

Tru~ting.the. ,readers of this .. artiCle· may Kelly press· which is in full operation. The 
take up:,the ,responsibi1ity. and. consider it Comniittee also pres~nted the following, re": 
an ,opportunity'. anda·j.God-given privilege lating to fuither equipment: . 
t~. ~hichl:10 9.ther pe<;>ple but thos~, of .~he· 'Careful. 3tudy of the :needs of' the 'office -by. 
UnIted' States can be approached In these . the Supervisory Committee leads ,to the conclusion 
perilous tirp.es, ···lc.tm,,·· '.' .'.',... . ,.! that,. if an additional cylind~r press is to be in-:- . 

Your brother'ih the' Master's serlvice,., stalled, it should be considerably larger than the . 
,. . . size which we have been comparing with the', 

\",' "I : JAMES' A. 1\1 URRAY. - Kelly press.· This would immediately put the 
BO~l,r~e~"l?}a4,: ,~t..'l ~!esJ. ~ , .,., cylinder press into, a somewnat different class. 

port·'o!·Spaiit/Trinidad, :B. ~W.J~,: The larger press would cost at least $l,SOO more 
. ,,-' :p-ef/i'uary -i.~ ': ':1922.. ," .. ",' . . than the Kelly press, whic4 would call 'for an . 
,':,'".",.!'.' . .' .•... .. .", . additional appropriation by the Board, the price 

[Mr~ ,Murray: has the' endorsement 'ofoul" 'of the Kelly press only having been included 
missi()~ry:,.:~ev .•. r ... L. M. Spencer,' who in the budget for new equipment, which was 
. .. '" U' ,. d . h h·' H adopted by the Board some time ago. It is 
IS .. peI'sopa, y'a~qt13:Ip~e . '.~It :. lIn.. e was . further 'contemplated that at some ·not distant 
at on~.tiipe',.: ¢ll1pH)yedby- another denomip-· date an additional cylinder press will be required; 
ation,.but,;: ,hasb¢en; working! independently' The Supervisory Committee _ is therefore unani
for >"s¢veralye~rs;,' "We' hcnTe ~ent 'him lit- mously of the opinion that our present and most 

era~ur,~"tQ::di~tr'ibut~,/a~dheh~s two regu- ~fg~ntK~f~dsp~~! :s~h~:. ti~te,b~e~~in~s:~~l:~~d 
lar:-st1psc~jpti6n'~::tQ' qur,periodicals. So- the probability of installing at some future time 
. cieH~s::,Wlli<;li:;.are':'-JOQKing f()r· chances to a, cylinder press of a size lying between the 
s~rtd"away\iised~clothing,'boOks, pictures, Kelly and the present large cylinder. ' 

etc.j. may.be,assured that their ~fts and Report adopted. 
~ffqrts.Will~'be:.;a.ppreciated and wisely used The following recommendations were pre- . 

. bY;Mf .. ;MlitiaY~--E~. s.] . sented: 

. The Committee on Distrihution of Literature 

~ TRACT'.~>SoaETY-MEETING BOARDOFrel~mT:t~, issue of Mr. George A. Main's tract 
TRUSTEES of 2,oo~oPies be published. .' 

The ;Trustees of the AmeriCan Sabbath . 2. T ,the Committee be authorized to send 
Tr~ct.Society·of New'Jersey, met in regular· letters t pastors, through the Secretary's office, . 
sess .. i.o, '.Ii .,.in the S.eventh. Day. Bapt. ist church, of!erin 0 comple~e pastor's and church 1ipran~s 

wIth books and' hterature on hand, upon applt-
Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, April 9, 1922; ·cation by pastors. - . '. 
at 2 Q'clock, p. m., President Corliss F. . ',J. L. SKAGGS, 
Randolph in' the chai~~ " Secretary of Ccmm-ittec. 

- . Metnbers present:· -Corliss' F. Randolph, . Voted' that we adopt the, report and the 
.' William _ C .. ' Hubbard, Clarence W. Spicer, recommendations of the Committee. ' 
Alexander W., Vars, Edwin Shaw, Frank The Treasurer' presented his report for 

. J .. Hubbard" . William ,M. Stillman, Henry' the third quarter which was adopted and· 
M.Maxson, Theodore L. Gardiner, Orra S. referred to the auditors. . 
Rogers; Esle F. Randolph, Marcus L. Claw- Corresponding Secretary Shaw reported 
sort, Iseus' F.Randolph, ' Jesse G. Burdick,. as follows: '. ", .. 
Irving A. Hunting, Jacob Bakker, Edward .'--- ,---,-
E Who f d G . B Sh . J . L . The Secretary has given 'most of' the quarter 

. . It or . , eorge·. . ~~, ames . ending' :March 31., 1922, to work in the office. He ;-
Skaggs, Willard', p .. Burdick, 1\Jrthur L. spent one week-end with the church at Water,-

~ Titsworth.' - " ford, Conn., immediately .following the JanuarY 

. '\ 
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. . My statistical r~port)is' as· follows:. .' : meeting at Westerly, R. I. He attended the an
:nual meeting of the Foreign Missions' Confer
.' ence . at Atlantic 'City, January 10-13, 1922,' .in 
. company, with M'rs. D. H. Davis, our returned 
, missionary from Shanghai, and with Miss Susie 

At Brookfield preached' seVen times;. taqglit a, 
. Sabbath-school dass once, and attendeda· prayer .. 
meeting.· . .' 

,.'M. Burdick and Miss Rosa W. Palmborg, ·M. D., 
our missionaries who are in America 'on fur-

· lough. IHe spent one day' in N ew York .city at 
a gathering to hear the report of the Commission 
on Education in Qtina 'of the. Foreign Mis3ion 

· Conference. Mrs. Shaw was with him as a repre-
, . sentative of theWoinan' s Board of the Gener- . 

al Conference. 
IHe attended a two days' meeting in New York 

City, a gathering of administrative ofijcers of, 
agencies carrying on . Protestant Christian Mission 
Work in Foreign Lands, the purpose of the meet- . 
ing being the con3ideration of· ways and methods' 
to promote interests in such work in the home 

· church, the discussions centering mainly on the 
ptethods of education and information and in
spiration, rather than the financial side of the 
question. 

. 'He· spent' one day in Philadelphia at a meet-. 
ing of the Com~ssion on Evangelistn of the 
Federal Council. . ;He is trying to make u3e· 'of 
the benefits he thus receives in his work for the 
denomination. The· !Work of the. office has been 
along the usual lines, being the routine and the 
special correspondence of, the Missionaty SoCie
ty, the Tract Society, and the Commission of the 
General Conference. 

, Expense: Traveling, $3R76; office, $21.21; total 
\. '$59.97; chargeable jointly to the American' Sab

bath Tract Society· and the Seventh Day Baptist-
~ssionary- Society. . 

. EDWIN SHAW, 
'Corresponding SecretMY. 

.. '. '. Secretary Shaw also presented the follo~
. ing. report of Sabbath EvangeHsf Willard 

D. Burdick, and stated that the latter had' 
consented to have action deferred until after 

. Conference on his resignation as Sabbath 
Evangelist. .. . 

In March I visited four of our churches in 
the Central Association. Two Sabbaths were 
spent at Brookfield, and on the third I preached 

. 'at ;Leonardsville in the morning and at :West 
~nieston in the afternoon. 

It seemed to be an especially good time for 
me. to. be at Brookfield, for their new paator, 

. Brother John P. Klotsbach, .wa~ just beginning 
his work with them. I counted it a privilege 

. to welcome him as he com.es. into out denomi
nation and' enters upon pastoral duties.! 

It was pleasant to. hear the many good w~rds 
spoken of the work 'of Pastor and Mrs. Peter

.. son' . at Leonardsville' and o.f Mrs. Crofoot at 
'West Edmeston .. 

Before leaving Leonardsville I received an 
urgent invitation ·from Pastor V an Hom to visit 
Verona before my return, so I spent one day 

. there, having -a 'good parlor meeting at the parson-:-
· ·'age on Sunday night, most of the people coming 

. from one to five or six miles. The spirit with 
which they entered into the' discussion of de
nominatiranal work' was evidence of their great· 

;'interest . in our work. 

At . Leonardsville preached once, spoke on the 
work of the Tract. Society at·· the Frid~y. night 
prayer meeting, and,addressed the pupils" in 
the public school at: chapel exercises. . ., 

At, West Edmeston preached on Sabbath after-
, . . " ' 

noon..,.···.·' 
At Verona conducted a· discussion on denom-· 

inational interests. .. '.. ,. . . . f' .' ":. . . '\' 

Calls and visits made, seventy-seve~. .... .' 
Expenses of the trip, $14.50 ' . .. .. 

Respectfully submitted,.. .. . ....... . 
. WILLARD D.B l;hmICK~ 

\ . \ . .. . .,; ..... . 

Correspondence was ~ted as' havin.g,:be~n ~ 
received ·from seve~al inrespons~·tQ;'invita':' 
tiorts sent out to attend . the D,edicatory'.serv- .. 
ices' this afternoon. .. . _. '. ' '. .., .. 
!h~ Building Committee. reported. the 

budding completed· and occupied . and in 
working order,' and ready :for inspection .. 

Rev. Willard' D.·· Burdick supplemented'· ' 
his report withint~restihg and ·encouraging· 
remarks conter~n.g his recent visit to. cen-
tral N ew York'., . . 

Voted that- ,the .Recording ·Se¢fetcifY'be· 
requested to· express to Theodore "G'-'Davis 
the sin~ere symp~thy ·of·.the·Boardib?the 
great sorrow that: has' come. t({ him <iht;the 
sudden death of hiswife~ ,,;~ i ." .. . 

. Rev. G~orge B. Shaw, of·theSalem,~W. 
Va:, Church; Rev. A. Clyde~Ehret,of 'the 
First Alfred, N. Y., ,Church; Rev. Erlo E . 
Sutton, of the. Shiloh, . ;N .. ' . J~, Church,· 
brought ~essages. of· congratulation~ be~t 

· ~ishes and co-ope:ation from their respect
. lve ;churches, which were very gratefully 
received by the Board,· as. were· a;lso 'similar 
expressions by President Davis,' ForWard 
.Movement Director ,'Bond, and J .C .. Bar-

· thoIf.., :' 
, O~. motion of., Trea~urer'Frank J.'·:fIub~ 

bard It Was vot~ that. Secretary .. ,Shaw. be 
requested to wnte letters. to the. churches 

· who so kindly sent. delegates . torepr~sent 
them, and to those who· had sent congratu, . 
latory letters, expressil1g to them the heart
felt appreciation of the Board, for the in
!erest and support so generously manifested, 
In regard ·to the Denominational Building. 

¥inutes read and approved. { '.' 
Board adjourned at.3 o'c1<kk to 'attend', " 

the Dedicatory services of the .. Printing 
Plant of the Seventh Day ~aptistDenom-
inational Building. . ,. .. ..' 

A:RT~UR.L.TI~SWORl'H,. ..' .. 
. RecordingSecr.et(jrY~; 

, ' . i,-, . .. 
.. ' 
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A SJI£A,F OF MILTON ITEMS' 
(Clipped from MHton College .Review :of:Mar.ch 

~ . ... 20, 192~). L.··~· 
. i .. 

TREiJLE.CLEF CONCERT' PROVES BIG ':SUCCESS '.' . . .' . . . ". 

On'~Thurs~ay ,evening,. March 16, the 
Treble ·Clef- cOllcert. was given' under' the 
direction"c.of .Mi~s .. Alberta. Crandall. The 
.college .gytntlasiutn . was filled with'· a large 
audience .. whichappreciated· the skill be
tray~d, in the choruses and the cantata. The 
program' resulted in mu~h favorable·· com
ment :and ,in~ny have expressed a desire'to 
have it given· out of town. , . T .., . 

.' The .follo}Vil1g· iSi the program- ·as,pro~ 
duced:' -' .,' ;. '. ',' . .....: . .' 

j" '.:;, ,';" 

'~Wynken,.· BlyDkeri '~nd~ N6d"'. .Nevi~~OsiJood 
Obligato Solo . ';';' ....... '.AtidreyBabcock 
::MammY's.(io~e' Away,,: " .,' Gre'V 
A Mother Goose ··Medley". ' .. '; " Shtl'wood 
"Oh~ BOld is the Frost" .' .. , Marshall 
"Snowflakes" Cowen.-Manney 

• "In a. 'Marcru Nigh(' . . . .. . .~. Taubert-Claassen 
"Roses, Roses· Everywhere'" ,... Trotere-Wilson. 
Violin SoI0.:-· '~Meditati6n .. from· Thais" Massenet 

... 

for on~ 'particular cause.. This purpose is· 
that Mtlt~n College may have a· real director 
of Physical Education. . 

The man'is on the -joQ. Our coach is a . 
real· organizer and a genuine constructive 
force~' The· students are· all' back of the 
coach. " 

Do the Alumni realize the· value ot this 
new department of the college? Many "Of 

. them do; their contributions show this. The 
Alumni. and friends of Milton have contri-

. buted this year alreadyabo~t $1,490.
14 

This. 
money goes toward the coach's salary. . . 
. The Alumni Board is now engaged in the· 
last effort of the year, that Qf securing the 
. fi~al $600 to coml?lete. the work of this de-
partment without a deficit~ . 

Gifts of. money from the Alumni and 
fo~mer students are earnestly desired. If 
any friend of Milton has not received a 
letter on this subject from a member of 
the Alumni Board,. it is probably due to the 
fact. that your present address is unknown. 
Be free to write to the I ,members of' the 
board regarding the welfare of this work or 
the whole athletic pplicy of the school. 

The physical education of the students 
and also intercollegiate. athletics . sh~U:ld con
tribute to the building of 'a strotlger, better,. 
finer student body. . .-

. '.. DORIS' RANDOLPH 
String Tri(r.-"Gipsy Dance" .... . Bohml MILTON CLA~MS HONORS 

AimIs:BENNETT, CONSTANCE BENNETT . Milton College is able to .daim honors in ,. i . 

. ": KATHERINE MAXSON .. ' •.. .. . .. a' wide range of actl'vitl'e '. -A .. t . 
Cantata: ":F,'ays'Ofthe Floating Islands" ·~PaUl.Blis$. .. .... s. . spirIng poe s . . ., are prese!lt, . though much too . deeply en~ 

Enc6i-e~. ·were:.aen}anded· several times . doyved WIth .that . ~~p~sition of retreating' 
througlJ01;1t . the program~ . The: best came. mpdesty. They approach the genius and 
!ast in.thecantata ... ·.·Thegirls were dressed deserve songs of praise. -:.' 
In ~e3:utiful fairy co.~tumes· of various colors~ .Misse~ Kumlien. and Gessler in company 
whlch,'~ith the wonderful lighting :effe.cts 'on With a gtrl from. RIpon lately divided among 
t~e st~ge and scenery, .made their acting. them -a cash. prtze offered' by the governor 
very popular.· -'. . . for t~e ·best poem or series of poems .. Miss 

Lightning and thunder entered into' the . Kumhen entered C} group of mosaics. 
a~ti~g at the. appropriate time .. The .. eve- .Miss Mabel Aibuthnot has recently had 

. mng.s.entertalnn:tent-ended shortly'after the three of her poems published in the Inter-
passing of. the storm when all the fairies had collegiate Magaz~ine. .' . 

. again restim~d their "tip-toe"iife. .... ' .. Also Arthur Mills has just sold a poell\ 

.,,-. 

ALUl{NIBO~D MAKES DRIVE FOR FUNDS 

. TpeAl~inni BOard of Phy~ical Educatio~ 
was'i~pp<?lnt~d hy the Alumni, June 9, 1920. 
It conslstsotl~ N~ Dala~d, W. D. Burdick, 
A. E.. Garey,. P .. L. ~ Coon ~nd Ge~rge· 
Thorngat~. Ever s~n~e .lts a~POlntment, this 
board has been trying to raise· funds -·from . 
the ~lumni 'and· other ·friends of the college . 

. . -,.. . I" 

.. 

\ 

""In~epe!1dence D~y" t~ one . of the leadi~g 
ppbhcatIons of thiS section.·· . 

Is this. not a fair showing for Milton? 

"So~etime5 we don't recognize sunlight· 
when we see it. Consider the wood and 
coal that giv~qs warmth, and .help us do 
our wo~k;. wood and coaLare sitnlplY'solidi-
fied sunshIne."· . . 

i.' 
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",Brit th'efr'viiion'm~tched thafofan.y:"'age: 
(p~pe,r by Frank J. Hubbard read in the Dedl- TheY,,)Vere, sttqng"1l}en" qf~ .Jai~p: }l:\, Goel 

cation Services of the, New Building) :' Cl:ud "iil"his'Hdly: Saboatb,'ario looking1 fOr-

PAST TO 'PRESENT ' , 

'" Three score and six years ago: today our warCl to today they maqe possible thi5 build~ 
religious f oref athers signed articles incor- ing' and' its possibilities for greater' service' 
porating the American Sabbath Tract 50- -' for we dare not say this is the goal. 

,ciety. . It has become commonplace to say that 
So far as I know there is no account of we can"not do las, iouf, ~;;t~h~r~ ~i~, ~hat we, 

, that historic event. There are but few people ,do nqt have the same rehglous' fervor that 
, . : living who were' old enough at the time to, they did, that we can not keep the' Sabba~h 

really, appreciate' t~e signi~cance of w~at' as th~y did. , ' , , " ' 
, took place at that tIme-of Its far-reaching Well, why should we want to do as our 

influence down through the ages. Indeed I fathers did in religious forms. We don't 
wonder if the incorporators themselves real- want to in worldly, matters. Where they 
ized the extent of the forces they had, put hitched up a horse and drove twenty-five 
in motion -to promote the observance of, the' miles in a day we, get, in a machine an~ 'do 
Bible Sabbath and the interests of vital God- it in an hour. Where they wrote a' letter 
linessand sound morality., and waited 'weeks for an answer we tele-

To be sure the Tract Society had been phone across the continent and talk with 
formed as an ,unincorporated body som~ our party. Wby even our Seventh" Day , 

I" years prior to 18s6,'and in fact we find that Hand Book of, twenty' odd years ago is 'so 
.-" fifty' years before that, in 1806, Abraham far out of date in the, thouglits ofmosf of 

Coon and John Hubbard were appointed by our ministers that they do not care t6, give 
,the Sabbatarian General Conference si~ing it out-and we 'have quite a supply, on the 
.in Berlin, N. Y .. , to formulate an article shelves, too. ' 
for distribution among the churches of the SixtY-SIx years-a hundred year's ago 'the 
denomination. Thus much, more thana men who founded the American Sabbath 

" century ago our people began tract and de- Tract' Society had, few opportunities' ,for 
nominational publication, and I have 'no religious work outside, the, church. , Today~, 
doubt but that as opportunity offered, 'on Social Service is the order. Then, sectari
back to the days of our Puritan ancestors anism was the recognized' posi~ion. Now, 
and their forbears from foreign lands, we federation, co-operation and amalgamation 
would find ever present in the minds of is the cry that leads many people to feel 
the, people', the desire to give, expression to that all denominations are to be s~ept aside 
'their faith. ,I, , and there is to be one big church uni1;y, 

, These men of sixty-six years ago, who knowing no peculiar, or patticttlar form, of 
gave birth t9 this Society knew none of the, worship. ' " , , 
conveniences that are commonplace today., But keep jn mind that it is the outward 
'The motor power Jor their presses at the forms only that have changed, and that 'the 
best was, compared with the .m04ern out- real spirit of 'worship is deepened' and en-, 
put, a crude steam engine and more likely riched" not destroyed, thereby. Don't make' 
it ~as hand or foot power. Today we push the mistake of believing that denominational 
a button to start our machinery and another lines are to be wiped out. ,That is just as 

, to stop it. Their light was a smoking oil , impossible as it' is to wipe out political 
lamp with its attending oute~ darkness and parties, for men think and feel differently 
distressing, shadows while we have the, bril- " and some particular' theory or belief thaL 

, liant ,illumination of the electric filament. appeals to one does not appeal to another} 
, Their type was laboriously' set by hand.' so we, have parties in politics and deJ;1omin
. Today one manipulates the keyboard of a ations ,in religion~ But the essential ·thing 

machine as he would that of a piano and is 'that we have the same end in view-of 
our thoughts' flow into solid metal. better government, in one case, of better 

Their tr-ansportation knew the horse~, the 'co-ordination with the will of the Master in 
canal, -the slow moving railroads, but not the other:'" ' ' , 
the automobIle and the airplane. Their ,And we have that essential ,thing. The 

',' speech was .i~it~d to the reach of ,the huma'n world is getting better., A disatmamerit con
voiCe for the telephone was only ,a dream, ference that' functioned could- riot, have 

: the wireles~ 'unthought of. "been held sixty years ago. It was 'a sue-

~" , ' ' 
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cess,.tddaybecause our opportunities of get- of ou~day arid-g~tteratioil,have laidupon'us. ' 
tingtogether in' the, work of the world ' TJ,le cha~ges of the 'y~rs' ,h~ve been to19 
0l:1r spirit of cp-operation, our charitY, so ,many,~ times, of late', that It se~ms un
toward the other man's belief have made us necessary to repeat them here,~the early 
realize more of the spirtt of the Master. .fou~datto~., of a society for the publication 
Yet, no nation lost its intlividuality. If it of Its hterature,-its incorporation,---the 
had its people would have lost, the respect purch~se of, th,e' SABBATH RECORDER,-, the 
of all other ~tions. Just so no denomiit- ~stabbshment 0'£ .~ur own printing plant,--:-

, ation has 19st any ;of its individuality or any Its removal to Plainfield, and now this fur
of the respe~t in. which it ha~ . be~n. held by ther step of a building of our own. ' 
other denorntnatlons because It has joined Five years ago this building was a dream 
with the~ in work that, was common to all, a chi'lnera in the minds of many. Encour~ , 
but rather such fellowship . has' added to' aged by an i~~ gift of' $500, people all ' 
the feeling of tolerance and mutual' under- over the lan~ntributed until now their' 
s~nding one f~r t~e other. DestroY'if you gifts amount to' tTI:ore _ than thirtY-eight 
w1l1 'all ,denominations today and a decade , th?usand 'dollars-the biggest temporal, 
would find 'more' than, ever. ," th1t~g .we' have, ever done as a denomination. 
, ,No more, favorable time ever existed to ThIS IS not a Plainfield matter. It belongs 

go, .forward, and the way to' go forward is to no locality and to no group of 'people. 
to go--:-not, sit, around in woe because times The effort nas been the enthusiasm of. 'peo
have changed and things are not what they pIe everywhere as their imaginations have' 
used to be when we were boys. ' You know been stirred at the thought of permane~cy. ' 
what ,Ime~n. ' Don't whine because, things . We are proud of this new building
arechanged~ T~~nk God that Jhey, ,are JUst.ly s<? It represents, years of hoping, 
changed-thank; hIm for the opportunities of plan~lng, of. effort. ,It, is two-thirds, paid 
greater ,th~n ,~nYi generation has ever known for" or If you Include the front lot as part 
before-, ,and do 'your, part to add something of the .office, building cost~it is eighty per 
to thi$ ,day' of wireless music. ..' ~ent p~l1d for, an~. t4e. balance of the money 

Did" Y<?l:1 ever -put' a wireless set', over IS c~nstant1y c~mlng In.' It will be a' com
y?ur '~~rs, 'arid l~st~ to the heart throbs of paratively short time now when we will be 
the u.t:Uverse' as the operator tunes the in- out of debt and accumulating a fund toward 
strumeht?'You never, knew before that ',th~ ~onstruction of that other part of the 
't~ere is';such' 'a crash of sounds all about buIldIng. T(jwir~ ,this P9ssibility we should 
:yoti~;~ Jr the "heavenly' Father had tuned be c.onstantly IO'oklng and 'striving~not With, 
your ":,ears to' detect all the sound vibrations a view to '~onstrU'ctii1g' 'some 'great: 'moliu
of the ether you 'could not have stood the ment but that ~e' ~ay be better equ,ipPed to j 
,~trai~. There, is ~ cr~s~iilg grinding 'noise do the work whIch" we have undertaken" 
.I. rom , $omewhere, an InSistent, chatter of a to "do. ,- ' , "f; 

telegraph, a human' voice, the music of 'a .' And so weha~,cqme~ thro~gh genera
piano; . ~ .strain 'fr<?m 'a, ~.oli?~and the oper~ hons ,of Seventh Day Baptists to 'this new 
at?r gradually' adjusts hIS Instrument until day ... For the, 'first tim~ :iti our' history 
thIS' alone ,is left and all the' discordant 'ownIng our' own hoine,' facing "the' world 
'noises. "turned out" to 'leave' only' the, soul 'in a bigger w~y than ever "before" in -the 
searchIng. -harmony _ of, a wonderful 'Violin observance of the Bible Sabbath and' the 
solo" comIng' 'for miles on, miles through, pro1p.otion of vital Godliness and 'sound"' 
space. To me it 'is symbolic of life. 'The morality." ,-' " 
good" and, the evil" the discordant and the ' , ,,' '\. '", 

, ha~~?~ouS i:s allabo~t U5, and predomi-' :, 'Re~l Chr~stianity d~s not strailgle hu-
nant'ln' our hves as We are in tune with it. man hberty In the name of rel'igion, because 
yve' 'have-in us' the ,po.':Ver of ch?ice-our "!ru~ ~e1igio~, recogni~es ,human li~rty and 
!lves will be wh~t. we WIll th~m. ' ,yv-e have Inqlvldual' nghts., ' The' rwgion 6f" Chrlst 
In. us thecapaclt1~s. for .gr~at . thIngs that"] rests on' freedom 'of choic~' and action" ful
!hlS 'great' 'world " IS ',constant.ly' unfold- ness, of j6y and happiness, and the Wide
,lng., b~fore us.' :w.e. have "In ,~s the ness of his rove an'd compassion.,' It,is too 
?bh&"at~"on ,'co!ls~~~ly, and, ever. Incr~s;" ,;b~d, that misguided, -bigotry' has :Changed 
~ngly greater "to, ch~se thenght1.' to 'hIS plans' :and hjs precepts into intolerant 
o that ,larger wotk which ~he developments blue laws.~Li1ierl'y~ "",." ,'; ,", ' 

" 

" .t '.;.", 
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'WOMAN'S WORK ' 
.1 

. 'acquainted w~th·. every .mem,ber. qf;: tQe . hoard' 
throughout its existence, and followed each ' 
one's'workwith keenest interest. After the'; 
death of'Mr. \IVhitf6rd in.lg05, Mrs. ,Whit- : 
,ford made her home with; her daughter at 

.MRS. GEOR~~n~rib~i~~L~lit:ILToN. WIS. Milton and 'her- son at Westerly, thus ,alter-' 
nating ,between the' tm> places. Whenever 

'in Milton,' her health permitting, she was ' 
alway~ present at the monthly meetings of A TRIBUTE' 

MRS. A: B. WEST the board whether as 'a welcome guest or as 
It was on Sabbath afternoon tluit the' an active member. 'When in Westerly fre

. members of . the Woman's . Board, with quent messages came to the board through 
others, gather~dat the home of Professor her, keeping us in touch with the ,work of' 
and .Mrs. A. 'E. Whitford for the far.ewell . the Missionary Board whose meetings she 
services for .ouf dear friend and coworker, atten~ecJ there as faithfully as those of 
Mrs. O. U. Whitford. As we 'sat in that the Woman's Board in ,Milton. 

J ' 

quiet room our thoughts went back to 9ther The last board meeting she attended was 
-meetings in those same rooms." We thought that of November, 1921. , She was then 
of one held there three years ago, when, ,,very frail and soon after that was confirted· 
at the close of our May meeting, we cele- to. her room, never to leave it again. 

. brated the eightieth birthday anniversary Mrs. Whitford's keen interest· in and 
, of, our friend. She had moved among us knowledge. of 'denominational affairs, her' 

,then, a living presence, and had given to wide acquaintance with women' in all' our 
each of us her characteristic greetings. But church~s, her good j tidgment and her love 
we felt ner presence scarcely less now, .of . others that kept her fair and kind, made 
though she ,lay quiet in the' last long sleep, her a welcome and invaluable counselor. 
for hers was such a vital and all pervad- ' . And her advice ·was all the more valuable 
ing friendship that it seemed to befong to because, great as was her interest in" our' 

· things eternal and we felt that we could own denomination, her interests did not 
, ,not· lose it or her. " stop there. l\lissionary literature was her. 

Mrs. Whitford's conneCtion with the delight and her interests went, out to all 
board began in 1885, the next year after, the needy world. Her c.ounsel was valuable 
its organizati.on, when she was elected its too, because with the experience of age she 
secretary f.or the Eastern Associati.on. This combined to a remarkable degree, the en- . 
office 'she held during the remaining six thusia~D1 and optimism of youth. . 
years of her residence in that association. It IS natural, perhaps to think l.of her 
TWO years later while living lor a sh.ort going as a loss t.o our board, but with 
time at Milton she became president of the her bodily presence so near that Sabbath 
board and served for one ye~r. In 1910 she afternoon we resolved, instead of thinking 
was elected to the office of vice president. ,of her g.oing as a loss to us, we would 
and served one year. In 1917 she was again' rather thank God that he had gi~en us this 
elected to that P.osition and held it contin- friend and cou.nselor for so .long that she 
uously ',~ntil her final home going. ' 'had become a part of our lives and work, 

. ThIS IS what the rec.ords tell us of her a precious possessi9n that we could not 
service and' intermittent connection with the lose. 

· board, extending over a period 'of thirty- However we could but ask, "On whom 
seven years. But, those who knew her shall her mantle f'all?" and lhough OUf 
'read much. between the lines, and know faith would not permit ,the prayer for a 

. " that whether .or not her name was . among d~uble portion of her 'spirit, very humbly 
!he lis~ of officers, the board, f.rom its first WIth bowed heads we prayed that some 
tnceptIon,' had the earnest prayers of this portion of, her spirit .of denominational loy
loyal' coworker, t.o whom every society of ahy, her radiant. friendship, her In:terest 
her den.ominati~n was an object. of loving It in all things good' might· be tl"ansferred to 

· ~ndp'~y~(f~J lnterest. ' It is scarcely an us b~~use . .of our privilege of walking and. 
ex~geratton,to say that she . was personally working Wlth her these many years. . 

, .. 
.. . " 
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MINtiTES: OF WOMAN~S BOARD', MEETING" . the Ten €omma~dments 'a.tid . "the' .ta:w,: , ~as 
-The W.oman's 'Executive Bo~~d met on ~on~ined in ordinatices;',as Paul ~eiptes:ses 

April 3, 'with Mrs. J~' W. MortoJ;1., The It, are all one taw. They seem to think 
members present were: Mrs. Morton, Mrs. ' that; all they have toqo ~s ,~~, quot~, ~ f~¥ ' . 
A. R. Crandall, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mrs.' garbled passages of '~crtpture whete the 
H. N. Jordan, ')\1rs. E.· D .. Van H9rn•. sacrificial laws are called the law' .of God. 
, In the absence. of the President Mrs. The Ten Conpnandmentsare also called the 
Ctandcill presided.' After reading Psalm 92, law of God, th:erefore they are. all .one iTh
Mts.Babcock offered prayer.·' separable whole., In .one instance this 

The Corresponding ,Secretary reported thought and these quotations w~re repeated 
the subscriptions to the Missionary Review.. ovel:" and over . again with gteat vehemence, I 
for our, China missionaries" renewed.' . for about t~o, m.onths, just· as though a:n . 

A .letter' was, read from the Committee oft repeated falsehood w,ould make a truth .. 
of Refetence and Cou.nsel, relat~ve to c9pies J The. next step is t.o sh.oW that Christ ended 
,of the Reports of Missionary C.onference, the law,-. all law, by fulfilling it. As it is 
recently held in New York City.. . . all one law ~o part of itc.ould come t.o an 

Voted to have written a tribute in mem- end without the wh.ole of' it. They will 
,ory .of Mrs. Euphemia Whitford, for . pub- . now read Matthew 5: 17, 18: "Think not 
licati.on in the ~ABBATHRECO~ER. \ that I am come to destroy the. law .or the 

A general discussion on the, progress of prophets: I am' not ,come to destroy," but 
the Conference program followed.. to fulfill. For· verily I say unto y.ou: Till 
, Minutes of the meeting were read and· heaven and, earth pass, one jot or .one, tittle 
approved. shall in no. ~se pass froni the law till all 

Adjourned to meet in May. with Mrs. H. be· fulfilled. In reading it t1!.ey will pass 
N. ,Jordan. " .' " " . . . , . very lightly over the first part of this quo-

. MRs~A~RT :CRANDALL, tation., .offering 110 comment on "I came' n.ot 
, . Vice President. ,to destroy", and, not a wOrd do they dare 

MRs.E.,D. VAN H.oRN, say; about, "Tilt heaven and earth pass",but 
Recording. Secretary. wh¢n they come to t'he last phrase, -"till all 

, "" be fulfilled" , they will say Christ· fulfilled all" 
,,' .. '. therefore it ,is ended. They are always in 

WILL:~.I\::MAN CALL G-ODA LIAR?· a great hurry to get- away from this qu.ota- • 
, T. C. DAVIS ,tion. They dare not read the nineteenth 

(Thoughts . suggested by hearing a season of verse, in this connection,. for they . feel 301-
. sermons) refdy condemned by the expression, "Till 

It 'ishai'dly c.onceivable that a preacher heaven and ear:1h pass", knowing that that, 
would be guilty of so gr~t an insult. No has not yet taken place. I f they should read 
mail would d.o it excepting through ignor~ the nineteenth verse to their c.ongregation, . 
ance. But will God hold a man guiltless they would know that their doom is sealed, 
wh.o contradicts a plain statement of his? and the Lord would close their mouths so 
P1ease read what ~any good dicti.onary says tightly ·they could -not . proceed 'in defense 
of the word "sanctify" then read 'Genesis of 'their ';uncanny contention. " 
.~: I~j, ~~ ask yourself if God did not at We'~ not say more, . .or qu.otefurther 
the begtnntng set apart the Seventh Day t.o show the gravity, of their' error .. If they . 
.of the 'week for religious use. . If ,a man ,will,' will not hear. Christ," "they would 'not hear' 
~tand up' bef.ore a congregatIon of people though one should be raised f.rom the dead" 
and inSist that .God .did not so se~ apart. the to. teach them what a te~rible thing it is to 
day, does he not VIrtually call hIm a bar? teach men to break the law of God. All 
The, class o! men who do. this are laying . this they have undertaken· merely to" rid 
~he foundatt.o~ f~r a ~nla1 that we are tliemselves of the Sabbath. . Have tlley sue
~nder. an~ obhga~lon to keep the Sabbath ceeded? Christ and the apostles. and all the 
In thIS dlspensati.on. If they thus deny . dfsciples, at least to the end of the.' first 
G?d. in the begin~ng of ~heir .contention centUry of the Christian era, kept the Sab- . 
Wll1he lead them In the dlscusslon .of the bath. Are you a "follower of Christ's ex
qu~tion? May. we expect to be led into ample? Will a Christian follow Christ, or ' 
the truth by the~? ( ...,', . Baal, 'in the matter. of Sabbath-keeping? 

Next they WIll undertake to show that Mayo, FlorUla, March 24, 1922. I' . 

, ", 
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YOUNG·' PEOPLE'S WORK 
\~nd .:~~. yp.l,t~. ~ompa~o~ . .'~f ~~ociat~ ;,' t4e 
fellow next to you .. DothlS With no thought 
of rewar~, ~holly unselfish, 'kindly thought
ful, ChristlIke. Throughout the· day' l~t 
your thoughts be, "All I do is for niy 

MRS. I RUBY COON BABCOCK 
69 Hanover Street, Battle' Cr.eek, Mich. 

Con tri bu ting Ed! tor 

RELIGION 'AND, LIFE 
EDMOND R. ,BABCOCK 

CllrIsUan Endeavor Topic tor Sabbath Da7. 
. A.prll 29. ,1922' 

brother." J 

There is no greater. help to character 
building than a dairy conscientiously kept. 
It s.ho·uld contain a ~ brief intr<?<l~ctory page 
se~lng forth the object and pnnclples which 
are' sought. As these are" wrought out in 
daily life they can be reviewed and otherS 
added. Thus may evil, habits" be buried 

,DAILY READINGS d ' f 11 d f 
: Sunday-Pure religion (J as. 1: Zl) ~n e.f" u an use ul days: The religious 
~:Mc)fiday~Religion .and the poor .(Jer. 22: 13-16) !tfe .1S. ~ streiluOu~ life' and .mo~ents· spent. 
Tuesday--Religion and wages (Deut .. 24: 14, 15) In aiding others WIll be repaid with interest 
rWednesday-Religion and industry (Eph. 6: 5-9) by conscientious ,endeavor. The full days 
'T~qrsday---l~~ligion an~ moral'life (1viic. 6: 6~) leave no idle n:toments· for ~vil thoughts. 
FrtdaY---IRehglOn and righteousness (Matt. 5: 17- To those closely 'enough associated, should 
" 20) . '. . b d d f II Sabbath Day-Topic, Applying religion to every e exten e. 'a it and complete" brotherly 
" , . day life. (Josh. 22: .1-6). . understanding of - your aitn!s and' methOds. 

· .' There is no doubt that daily. personal ad _ I t is '. very' nec'essary that the,' children in 
herence to the teachings of ,J eSl:lS Christ ~our home realize that Christ is first in daily 
would have prevented - the World War hfe; that nothing else is so necessary.' If 

'. through 'which we have just passed -and ~ou put stich' religion into your daily life, 
from which we are now striving to recover. It can not but influence them for the best. 

" Sad as it is to . look back and see the over- What, as a whole, does the present genera
. whelming savagery, sorrow:, and. sin of . tion emphasize? Wealth! Ease! With 

selfishness made manifest by the recent war, father, mother and brother, hustling from 
sadder far is it to think that instead of " br~k. of day u?til' da~~, or po?sibly far into 

, J~ining'£rom this experience the same pr~n:- the night, ~aklng a~vlng, IS'lt any won~er . 
clple neglected. will. continue to war against. that th~ .-,chllp gr?,~~., ~P.' t~ ,.;;t~ ,:.,sam~~ J1ablts " 

., his kingdom., Will aU the 'Yorld,<go o~ its and the sam~ a~blhons? W Ith t~ese few 
. st;1fis~ way and· continue to forget Christ, words .from .. EllCl: Wh~eler Wt1c~x ~o 
-his example,. an<l,'his teachings.?, "Inasmuch stre~then you d~l.1ly, think. what. a' force 
a.s ye hav~ done it unto the least, of these .for goo~ the. coming generation . 'YIn b~. 

· my brethren, ye hav.e done it unto me." So m~~y gods. So .~~ny creeds.' 
. ,What a floO<,i of memories this one quotation $0 ~.a~'\vays o~Qat .wip.d a.rid' wiI}d" '" 

from r the bo k f M tth b . h . Whlle J usf' the, art of being kitit1', '. '.' 
,. ~ ..0 ~ ,0 . ~ ew rings to t eIs' all the sad world need'(' .' '. _ , 
'Q:l1n?! ChrI~t shOWing th~ way by for-' ' , . ',' 
,get1;Ing self In service. to those. whom. he . :': A, PRoGRAM FOR .THE ¥EETI~G:,': .. :·.·· 

, could. reach. And it was those near at hand. Songs:' "What ~. Friend~' '.~",.;,' . :. ... :: .. :.:,:;:;\.:;~;,:: .. ,:' 
. So. ":~ ha~e in:.Chdst.CL perfect example,.' ' . ,'~My ·Faith .Looks up to:lhee!' ' 
,~ow It; IS a :.s~mphfi~d 'task to understand the Prayer - ...• .'; ',' .'; .,~. 
',-,,:ill of. the~ .Fath~r., Simplicity'. in. daily reli- B'llsine~s rneetini·, .. '~ .. ,.' ... : ;~" " ' .. '/~'·· 
~glOUS hfe IS a's necessary to· success as it is · Song-HMore· A:bolJt; J es,Ps" ...... '0. 'E . ". o' .' .,., . 
!in the' me¢hanical world. ·l'he.·historiccot- Lesson-"'Religi<;m;' and Life". ,:':: :.: " :. 
't?D gin- 'derived. i~s succ~ss 'from. thisprin- Comments on theJ~&son . .:' ~ . , .'" '" . 
~clple. So ,C;hrI.sts example: s1;Iows us the Special music ',' .'. .... '. ,,' '_ .. ,,' '. 
,sure; but simple ,'path to ,follow.:· It is''a 'Fiveminute ta.1k.oll '.'.Applying our'reliiion 
Went ~orn ·path,: made, so.' by . daily· use ,of. ,.toJour every,:day life",~bythepastor 
our lea' 'der -. . S "L k·· U d" , '. 
'.. i; Ol1:g- . 00 Ing : .pwar:·: ';. ", ';.:. 

~,.I1;ow· .shall·we apply. religion tQ o~r daily Testimonies . , ; ,'. .' ". . .',. . " 
· l~fr~. An~w~: f ' .Start~ e~c1}. day, 'right .. by Song--:~'Let the. L~wer .. Lig1its be ,Buthing~' 
,g()Ipg.~~l~ hu.n)n· pr.ayer.-" Ask him for.:self- Collectron' . -,' .' . r .: ,.':.~. ,. ,': ,," ',' ',' 

ab~egat~9Il,~:f~r: ... str~ngth.' :an~:l~nders~andi~. Sentence'~i;rayers" '. .: .. ;,::;\,l.:., ';:ii:~,'l";"'" 
SeIze the. p":w;~t: 'oppo,rtu~ty !R.)~Q.d a~~lpjng :~4i:zpah.·:ben~ic~9~, .. :,',r~; \>' 

,J, •• 
", 

, 
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CHRISTIAN~ENDEAVOR;:WEEK· . Ar~·!~ his iriflttertce .. I
" 'B6tfl 'urged; the~' yOUng-;~i 

MOND. '. pIe to gi\7e more' oftheit time and energy 
, Christian Endeavor Week, February 4 to for Christian work. Five people. si;gned the 

II, was 'observed by the Hammond Seventh cards for part-time service.. 
_ Day .Baptist Endeavorers with several at- The evening after the Sahpa,th, about 
tractive programs, the . leaders using th03e thirty met in fhe church parlor,s for the 
adopted by the Young . People's Board as far Missionary SociaL The. room. Was . tastily 
as practical. ' . . decorated with ferns~ Christian ~ndeavor, 

The Christian Endeavor Day. meeting was' pennants, Japanese lanterns, etc. '-:' The So-' 
. led by th~ presidenlt, Margaret Stillman; cial Conlmittee, with Mrs.' W.· L. Coalwell 

who. used the program, "Christian Endeavor as chalrman,had many interesting stunts 
Around the World". The room was decor- 'pla1'1:ned, using part of the program sent out 
ated with Christian Endeavor pennants and by our Y oung People'sB~rd. Great en-, 
"Father Clarke's" picture,' which we <;>b- thusiasm was manifested to see in which 
tained ·some. time ago by a special' coll~c-field each' was to "let, his light shine, as a 
tion for the work in Dixie. The younger missionary", and as to what their. "fortune" 
ones gave, some interesting facts about the would be. . The games were interspersed 
history of Christian Endeavor and what with some good music, furnished by the 
it is doWg- in our 'own country, of the: re- pastor and wife. on their new·"Sonora". ,. 
markable increase in the forty-one' years of Mr. Little told us something of the work 

. its. existence. Mrs. Powell . tolq of some being done' in our own State, and of the 
01 the things' Christian ,Endeavor ~s doing coming State Convention to be held at Lake 
hi'. many of the foreign countries. Mrs. Charles in June, and about the All-South 
Mills spoke of its influence on the home Convention in Hot Springs, Arkansas, urg-· , 
life:, Mrs. 'Landphere explained. the work ing 'the ,society to send delegates. Refresh
of the Life Work Recruits and told, of the ments of cocoa, marshmallows' and dough:
urgent call that our 'own Seventh Day Bap- nuts were served, afte,r'which: an offering 
tist Denomination is sending forth at this was given for our missionary work. The, 
tirrle' for our young people f to en1i~t in His- soCial was dosed by aJI }oinit;lg hands and 

,s·ervice. This w;as to prepare us for sign- singing one verse of, ",!3lest be the Tie' 
ing the: cards op. Decision Day the following that Binds", and repeating the Mizpah bene-
Sabbath. -diction~ . 
, 'On Friday night, :february IO~ the En- qur soci.e~ has, been helping organiz~ a' 
deavorers took charge of the prayer meet- UnIon, ChnsttanEndeavor among the FIrst 
ing; and :presented .the Tenth Legion Pro- 'Day people of our town. This has been 
gram, -which was led by Mrs.' Powell. Many 1\ greatly needed as the~e.,has been 'none but 
interesting talks were given on "What the ?ur own for so lon~ a tIple. ' ~t was ·o~g~n ... 
Tenth Legion Is", "What It. Does", and. Ized the Si1nday- n:ght_followlng Chnstl~ , 
H\iVhy'I am a Tenth Legi011er". The song, Endeavor Week, Wltl~ twenty-one members.-
"Give as t~e Lord H:ath Prospered Thee", ~t now has thirty-five ~embers and is hol~7' 
was very appropriately sung. . Pasto~ Powell lI?g, very helpful meettngs every ~Sun~. 
gave· a talk on "As much as In me IS, I am night. , . ' . " .... . . 
ready", preparatory to Decision. ~ay. O~ March 19, which IS I?lxie Endeavor 

On Sabbath afternoon the DeCISion Day· Day our Seventh Day BaptIst Endeavorers 
prdgram was pr~sented by Mrs. Lan?phere. hel? their' ~eeting w~t~.the Union: G~ristian'( 
This was another· very helpful service, es- Enoeavor In the Chnstlan, church, WIth over 

. pecially the object talk w~th th~ bow3f1d . fifty present. T~e program adopted by ~he 
. arrow" showing our need of haVIng an aim. • All-Soutl~ Committee .was ve~y ably carr~e? 
\\7 e had tpe privilege of~ayit?-g with us at . out. ~h~re was sp~clal mUSIC, and a SpIrIt 

_ this meeting ·our State Chnsttan Endeavor of Chnstta':l enthusla~m pre'lailed. A ge~
SeCretary, Mr. Lawrence Little, and the 'er?~s offenng was grven for the work In 
State Vice President, Mr.. Gerald' H~rris. DIXie. . . " . ;' 
Bothgav~ very helpf1tl talks~ M:. LIttle's One ~an ~:uly feel that these spe~lal ~ay 
was especially approprtate to the LIfe Work celebrations are~ cause for greater Insplra
Recruits. He is a very enthusiastic". earn- tion. f~r .each to hve ~p to our mott~, "For 
est speaker and many young people are Chnst and theChurch . ' .. : .' 
being led into Christian .service because of ' M. -:M~ s~ . 
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WEEK'AT NORTH , WELTON, IOWA, RESPONDED 
LOUP . DEAR DR. GARDINER' ' , -' ' 

Christian Endeavor Week was observed . I see by the RECO~ER that you areL~ask- ' 
by the North Loup, Christian Endeavor lng for t:Uore Home N e~. You will 're
alo~ the, lines sugge_sted by' the Young member that the last time I wrote from 
People's Board as nearly as possible. Welton I warned you that the next time you 

Sabbath Day, the fourth, the Endeavore~s ~colded ro~ must not scold Welt~n way 
had charge of the' regular church services. If you dIdn t want me to come agaIn,. and 
Mabel Thorngate, president of the Interme- as ~ou make ~omention of the locality from 
diate society, ~poke briefly on the relations .which you wIsh news, here we come again. 
of the' Intermediates to the church. 0. T. We have been h~ving a case of bad w.ea-

, . Babcock, president of the Senior sOCiety,' ther, muddy roads 'and several cases of the, 
, r~d a paper o.n the relations of the En- "flu", in fact, the members of our society 
,deavor societies to the church.R. G: are few who have not entertained this un-
Thorng,ate, representing the church then welcome visitor. ' . ' , 
spoke on the relation of the church to the . ' ,Last Sabbath we were back to our normal 
Endeavor societies. attendance and enjoyed' a beautiful and edi.,. 

Sunday night, some, of the Endeavorers fying communion service together.' It did 
,attended th~ Epworth League meeting at seem. goog ,~o ha,:e, practically al~ of our 
the . MethodIS~ church, following which a, membershIp In' theIr accustotped places and 
business' meetIng of the Senior Christian to hear their voices in testimony in response 
Endeavor society was held at the home, of t? the 1: names. .Brother]. H~ Hurley as
O.T. Babcock.' ' slsted In the serVIce which greatly added to 

.On 'Tuesday .memoers of the society were the joy of this ,always precious season. 
supposed to wrtte letters to the absent mern- Friday evening we held our dedication 
bers' an~ many / did so, t~e names having service.. Brother Hurley read the Scrip
been assIgned at the meetIng Sabbath Day. ' ture ~Ich was Solomon's prayer and in-

. A special effort was made Thursday eve- stru.ctI~n to the people at the time. of the 
. nIng to attend choir practice, and quite a dedIcatIon ~f the temple, after. wh~ch the' 
nu.mber were present. ' ,past~~ preached from the tex~ I KIngs, 8: 
"Friday night at prayer meetin Pastor 60- That all the pe?ple of the earth may 

. Polan used a special Christian~ndeavor ~now that t~~ Lord IS .. G~d, and that there' 
topic, in harmony with the Christian En- IS none else. We ~rted to trace the Sab
deavor Week program. -, ". ba~h to the prese~t tIme and to show. some-

Sabbath Day being Decision Da , Pastor' thIng of .the cost In the wa~ of c~nsecrati?n ' 
Polan preached a sermon along t~s theme' a?d sacrtfice all <l:1ong. the hne, WIth a brtef 
and the Life Work Recruit cards were dis_hl~t?ry. of the lVIl11yard Church and the es
~ributed. About twenty-five cards were ,tabhshln~ of the. first Seyenth Day Baptist 
signed...' , church In. Almertca. In the latter case I 

I 'Sabbath nI'ght the E d' , was much Interested to learn that one of the 
. , n eavorers enter- I d f d f h S ' 

'tained the church and con re ation at a ear y- e en ers' 0. t e abbath (Tacy 
party, in the church baseme!t ~husendi i • Hubbard) and one of the cha~er membe~s 
tQe society's observance of ChristianE~ of th~ first Seventh Day BaptIst churcr lil 

, . deavor Week. AmerIca was no doubt an ancestor, of, our 
lVlr. Frank Hubbard who has been so faith-

. ful in forwarding the c~use of the Denom-
We have no power to make a better inatio~al Building. " :. 

world:; except as we witness to the truth 0 I t does' seem most. fitting just at this time 
,about God, and this we can not do mU'ch 'when there is so much of tumult and strife, 
,beyond' our personal experiep.ce.-Rev . . H. 'lawlessness and disregard for life, property 
P. Hoskins} in the Christian Herald. and t.ruth; when there is such persistept 

, effort t~ force upon the world by legislation 
'\ E' · ' a substItute for the, Sabbath of Jehovah 

'. ither ~hese treaties tllIUst ~ave your cor-; that close by the world's most populous citY 
dtal sanctton or. eyeryproc1aimed desire to there should be reared a building that stands 
promote peace and prevent war becomes a for a truth of God as old as creation itself' 

" hol1ow jmockery.-President Hardin~. and from which there 'shall go ~rth' the 

" 

" .. 
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published truth .. It seems that. the text is citedvqices as they 'try to' repair' a wind 
especially' appropiiat~"That all the people. damaged aerial.. Are. you familiar ~ith 
of. . the earth may know that the Lord is wireless~ .' Doctor \ Gardiner? Two of, our 
God, and that there is none else." . How boys suggested after our dedication 
in keeping with the Savior's commission- service that ,we should have established there 
"God ye, into all the .. world and preach the a sending stati6n, and when ~ argued" that ' 
gospel to every cr~ature." ,the expense ':Vould have been,too great they 

, J ehov~h was pleased with the terpple' and came back WIth the statement that it would 
placed' hIS ·name there, but.it remained for be cheaper, since we, could do away with 

, the children of Israel, by keeping his, com- . th~ most of the preach,ers, and that tl1e 
'~andments and walking in his ways, to keep edItqr f rom the Denominational Building 
It there. There is no doubt but what God co~Id do all the preaching. You might sug
is pleased with our efforts and our build- gest that tQ"Brother Hubbard and in case 

,', i1;1g and he will gladly place his name there' they need an operatbr Welton bids for the· 
and keep .it there as long, as it stands for pl~e., . 
the advance?1ent of the kingdom" and the,' W~' see by. the RECORDEJl that our For~ 
spread of hIS truth. Others have labored ward Movement director is to be in North 
and we have entered into their labors. From Loup April IS. It is hardly fair for him 
their ,fallen hands comes ·to us' the torch to pass Welton by only seven miles, with
of truth and sacrifice; let us praise' and out a stop. over. See if. it can not be ar
thank God for' the priv~lege to carry on. ra.nged for him to- spend a Sabbath here 
, ,Following t?e serm0!l we joined with on his return, Doctor Gardiner. , 

. Elder Hu~ley In the d~dIcatory pra~er, then' It may be that this artic1~ is already 'too 
th~re ·followed a sert~s of questtons by ·long sO,,:"ill close and~ai~ with other things 
MIBS Mae Mudg~, ~hIch brought out the that I mIght record until you send another 
value of'a denomInatIonal paper. Mr~ Will S. 0. S. " , , . 

, l0hnson read ~n' original poel]1 e~tit1,ed, Fraternally \ 
HOt;Ie ~t Lahs~, then followed a testImony . C. L: HILL.· . 
m~tIng .~n 'W lch. expression was given to 
satIsfactIon and JOY in the realization of 
a denominational home and t,he comfort that 
the RECORDER had heeQ as a lifetime friend 
~o many who spoke. We were agreed that 
It was a worth-while meeting. , 

In February for the first time' in fifteen 
y~rs, with the assistance of Brethren Hols
toil c and Hurley the Welton Church held 
revival services. In writing to Brother 
Holston, the pastor said: "Come expectjng 
great t~ings, a~d .. do not be, dis~ppointed if 
there are no VISIble results." The church 
~as revived, and all parts of the' ~u'rround
lng comm~nity had the privilege of hearing 
the gospel preached. The attendance was 
good, there was splendid attention and in
terest, the weather and roads were all that 
one could have asked (unusual for Iowa) 
and we are persuaded that with the knowl
edge'gained at' some other· time more may 
be accomplished. 

We ~re glad to wel~om~ Mrs. Knight and 
son. Wtlfre~ 'who' ~nttl recently have made 
theIr home In Oklahoma near Cosmos, to a 
place among us. . We are al~o glad to pos- . 
sess among our boys three wireless stations, 
and a!j' I write I can hear them scrambling 
over the roof, and the sound of their 'ex-

, "Ofco~rse, we \nay not be able to n~ke 
:n,~th sunlight when other folks are garbed· 
In gloom, but we can do a little to help. We 
can make light, of our own troubles." ' , 

\ 

, '!N 0 task worth doing' is so small that it 
goes not have a partin God's universal 
work in the world.", ' 

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF THE 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
, . 

, MEMORIAL FUND , 
President-Henry M. Maxs~n, Platnftt'ld, N .. J. 
Vice-President-' William M. Stillman, PlalD-

field, N. J. ' 
Secretary-Willia.m C. Hubbard, Plalnfteld. 

, N; J. 
Treasurer-Frank .J. Hubbard, Plalnlleld, N. J. 

Gifts or b'equests for any denomination~'l 
purpose are invited, and will be glaely, ad~J 
ministrated and safeguarded for the best 
interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
:with the wish~s of the donors. . 

The Memorial Board acts- as the Finan
cial Agent of the Denomination. 

Write the Treasu~er for. information as, 
'to, ways '·in which .the Board .can' be of 
service. ' 
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, EUPHEMIA ALLEN ;WHITFORD Since that time she has·' lived" a part 'of the 
. Euphemia Allen Whitford was' the time with her son Allen in W'esterly, R .. 1, 

I . daughter of Joseph and Phcebe ¥axson part With her daughter Mary in Milton; 
Allen· and ,was born in the· town of Wirt,. ·Wis. She made ;her laSt journey to Milton 
. N., Y., May '3, . 1838. Her; early lif~ ~qS 'at the close of the Conference at Shiloh,' last 
spent here where she attended the dlStrt~t August, to stay' a few months, m~st of the 
schools until she was advanced enough In time in sickness to fall asleep In Jesus, 

, her' studies to be sent away ,to Mfred to March, 1922.' " ", 

continue her education. At the age of thir-. It would bea vain thing to· bring before 
teen she confessed Christ and was baptized the readers of the RECORDER the phas~sof 
by, Elder Henry ~ P. Green,. uniting with character which made Mrs. Euphemia 

, the Nile Seventh Day Baptist Church at 'Whitford so much beloved. The people in 
; Friends\lip, N. Y.' She traces he~ accept- almost every section of our deno~ination 

ance of Jesus as her Savior, to the Influence were well acquainted With her.( Whatever 
of a Christian teacher in the public school. is meant by . ."real Christian living" was 
When she was seventeen she began teach'- ,well exe~plified in her. Her. zeal for ~he 
ing near home. From this time on, part church of whic4 she was a member~ her In
of her time was spent in teaching and part terest in all its work, the Sabbath school 

'in .attendance at Alfred, until her marriage. in which she Was a teacher, the Ladies· Aid· 
It was at Alfred that she became acquainted in which she was an active worker, the 
with Oscar U. Whitford. When Mr. Whit- prayer service which she a1wa~s attend~, 
ford completed his course he was invited when able, the Sabbath morning servtce 

"to become the head of the Shiloh Academy, where she was an intensely interested l.ist
Shiloh, N. J. H~ accepted the c.all, but be- ener-this is known by all who were asso
fore 'he went Oscar U. WhItford and dated with her. The work of the Mission
Euphemia Allen were 'q~ietly married by, ary Society" and its board of managers (of 
Rev. Joel C;West, ~ugus.t 18,. 1864:, ,and which she was, the first woman member), 
Mr. Whitford took hIS' bnde WIth hIm to was, constantly in her pr.ayer and thought. 
Shiloh as ·assistant· teacher in the Academy .. For about thirty years sh¢ had been a 
Thetime spent in this work' was ~elightful member of the Pawcatuck Seventh, Day , 
and it was a pleasant thing to see, at. our Baptist Church. Would that every member 
late Conference, the j oyfnl reuniqn of many of that body might prove as faithful and 
of the old students with the teacher they had consistent as did she. N ow she "rests from 
known and love?, so many. years a~'O. her, labor and her works do follow her". 

After' some tIme sp~nt In teachIng, Mr. Her son Allen C. and wife with their 
Whitford took up the work of the'. gospel, ,two sons 'Allen and Kenneth, and her 
ministry. In su.ch labor he. supphed - the daughter 'Mary with her husband, A~ting 

, churchesat MystIc, Conn., PlaInfield, N. J'-'President Alfred E. Whitford of Mt1~on 
.and se~ved ~s supply and pastor' of the College. their son Albert and daughter Dor
. church 1~_Chlcago~ Ill .. He ,was also pastor. othy, will miss her greatly, as, will many 

of . the· church at Fanna, Ill., Walworth, other kindred with a multitude of friends 
; Wis., and Westerly,' R. "T. ·-In all these all over~the' iand. 0 

" places Mrs.~hitfotd~'wa.Sa' most zealous A brief service was conducted by Pastor 
helper and" WIse adVIser, and both ~re" Henry N. Jordan at. Milton, Wis., and the

i greatly beloved and respected. Her InflU- body was brought to Westerly ,where' a' 
ence. ,among the young people was most \ funeral service was ~held, Tuesday,~arch 
pronounced and her ~egard ~or them ~as 21, > 1922, in the Pa~atuck Seventh Day 
,very great.. Some, who later, entered Into Baptist meeting .house, • conducte~ by her 
larger serylce. a~ong us, f?und .h~r as a pastor, Clayton A. BurdIck.. '. , 
soun~e of InspIratIon for their deCISion thus,' , Co· A. B~ 
to -do. . Her interest in missions was deep . . 
and this interest was quickened as she 

. caught the vision of the need·' of the world 
for ·the gospel of our 'Lord. This was 

. especially so ~ft~r Mr ~ Whitford be~aJ.?1e t~e 
, -. corresponding' secret,iry of the M~~slonary 

. ~ 1 ' ~C!Cie!y: c .• Mr., Wh~~f~r~ pas~~~ _qI!Jn. ~995· 

"It takes, hundreds' of years for the light 
of some'stars to cross the heavens to earth, 
but a message from God 'can reach the soul,' 
wherever it may be, in the hundredth part ' 
of a second.~' 

Q ' 
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them nave no fear,for the LOrd they sought 
was not there; he pad ris~Ii, he "WOuld . ap~ . 

. pear to them himself. ~nd. out~ of' their. ' 
,. sorrow there came at once gladness, and 

==::;::=============::.! there Was sunshine at the . sepulchre. ~, 
. This thought I would transf~r today to ,., 

.; SUNSHINE AT THE SEPULCHRE. 
. w&. EDWIN SHAW, . , 

. T~xt·: uAnd they departed quickly from 
- the sepulchre ''With'·. . ~ . great joy." Matt.· 
, 28 :8. ' 

, How 1 quickly the year has sped its course, 
and' here we, are once more at' the Easter 

our own lives., I do not mean literally our , 
own cemeteries. It is well and proper that 
"'whe'n our friends are called away by death 
we should let our natural ·grief find expres
sion in tears and sadness; . a.nd there is 
little of personal happiness and joy as we. 
depart from the open grave-side ~f' our 
loved ones. And yet ,even' un4,er those con-

se~s~~~e the Easter time. It is so like the 'ditions, we do not sorrow as those 'hho havt 
Chris,tmas time,. Jo,y and gladneSs ~re in th.e no hope; and in a very real sense, ~ e .sepu -

chre scene of own loved ones IS Indeed 
earth, and in Qur hearts. Both. seasons ack- . . an Easter 'season in the best· and ·inmost 
nowledge and ,honor Jesus the Christ. '. 

Christmas celebrates his coming to earth, 
to ; d~dl with men, and to. reveal God to 
men. 'Ea<;ter celebrates his going:back, to 
heaven, but in his going winning such a 
victory that the joy o.f Christmas is. multi-. 
plied~·by 'the joy of Easter resurrection, and 
the product· is the tull joy- of 9Jristian 
Faith. " .' 

sense. . 
But I anl thinking more of the shadows 

and sorrows which sin produces, and I a~ 
thinking that we should not too long ~ema~n 
in ,the gloom of the sepulchre whIch IS 
caused by. these things, but t~t we should 
depart quickly with great joy., " 

The contrast between the dark and light 
.is used in the following lines by Rev,~ '5 . 
B.-Dunn. ' . The Eastt:.'r season has its dark side and 

'its brig~tside too;; and . the bright .si~e, . 
aJways coming, after the dark and drIVIng Dark are the Lenten days--. . 
it ;1way, ahides with. US,' and thus the' result " ' . Dark as the shadow 'Of a raven's wing,-' , 

Mute all our joyous lays ' .. 
is" or should be, always the side of hope and And mean our offering. 

, expectation where joy, and gladness .reign 
'w asteis this wilderness- . . 

.supreme. Waste as the concaveo.f a starlesssky-' , 
This dark and .bright picture of, the. Where we our sin confess 

Easter season I· find expressed in the Scrip-, 'Uttering a bitter cry. 
ture text' that I have chosen, "And they 

. Low at Thy feet we fall-_ '- ..... , 
departed. quickly . from the sepulchre with Low as the dust where crawls the tiny womt.,. ' 

." d I h . . '. . . great JOY ; an ave . gtven a While we, believing,' call,,' , 
name to the. pictur~ thus suggested,' "Sun- Wilt Thou' Thy ,word 'confirm? 

shine at the Sepulchre". ' . .. Dawn~ now glad Easterday- " 
We are not' wont to thing of joy in rela- 'Dawns fairer than Estera was of old-

tion to' the cemetery. We" are ndt apt to' For Christ, with beaming ray,' I 

think of quicldy leaving the cemetery with Brings in a joy untold'. 
great joy. Yet such was the c~se there so Gone is the Lent of ear~ .', 
many years ago when. the women gathered ' Gone l!ke a ,nightmare wit~ its ,Weight of woe 
ab, out the tomb of Jesus, overp' owered with Come IS the Heaven of .mlrth, . 

. And life indeed we know.' . grief a.nd disappointment. Their best and, . 
most loved friend was, gone. Their hope . The basis then of the Easter joy, 'which 
of better things. for their . people was' cruelly. causes' us 'to depart quic~y fTom Jhes~pul-

. blasted.' 'They were come to give the last chre and to run to bring others the word 
gifts of love and service, 'as th~ supposed, 'of hope 'so dear to us~. is the. new life in 

-to their Lord. But here they ~re met Jesus; to use Paul's 1llustration so clear, 
~y a strange and dreadful thing~ The· ea:th and forceful and so true, the old, or earthly 
was shaken and they saw the stone whIch life 'had been like a grain ,of ,wheat cast., 
closed the sepulchre' rolled back, and an irito the ground. It had passed away, but 
angel-stood there speaking to them, bidding the new life had expanded and developed,~ , 

.,," . 
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and grown, and 'was bringing cOm)fo.rt and /A bright little girl of twelve. years old~ 
str~ngth· to the people. ", ,'. ,'. :'.. . as 'soon ~as the meals were, over ,went to the 
, And it is the new life ill the disciple, com- drawing room and began to play o~ the 

"ing from the'Lord himself, that gives power piano With, ' one, firiger ,a familiar:. tune. 
; and efficiency to the disciple. , ' When she came to a certain place she struck 
,', Some time ago tl:te you.th's Companion a fals~ p.ot~ wpich grated on ,the ears of the 
told of a remarkable old gun that had been listeners." . 
transformed into a great magnet. The gun, Three times a day for several days for " 
or cannon, was sixteen feet long. ' It was about twenty minutes at a time sbe kept 
wound about with copper wire, ten miles of this up, always playing the same tune, al~ 
copper wire were thus wound around the ways stricking the same Wrong note. 
old ironcannon~ Then the wires were con- Just when it seemed that the annoyanc~ 
nected with a powerful electric battery. was reaching an unbearable, condition, a , 

'''The cannon' ball that had once whistled young musician and his wife arrived for a 
,forth from its mouth, now by an irresistible f.ew days' stay at the hotel. At the end 
force leaped towards .it. . It was said to be ' of the first meal the little girl, all unaware 
th~ most powerful magnet in the world, 6f the annoyance she was ·making, left the 
having a drawing or lifting power of twenty- table anq went to the piano and began to 

, two tons.' playas usual. , 
"One of the most interesting experiments The musician quickly took in the situa-

was to place ,a soldier about a foot frQm tion, at19. drawing a chair up behind the 
the muzzle of the gun, and then turn on little girl, he put his' arms around her, and 
the current. Great iron spikes and nails, put his hands on the keys. Whenever the ' 
'Would jump up from'the ground and stick little girl struck a, note he wove around it 
fast to the silent soldier, who .could thus be the most exquisite harmonies, and when 
made to bristle all over like a porcupine she" struck the WTong note, then it seemed 
With nail quills. ' There he would st~nd and that the music transcended all the rest. 
,with no .,conscious effort on his part he The room was soon, crowded'with people. 
could hold up hundreds of pounds of these They came from the dining roqm. They 
nails, a much gre,ater load than he could heard from upstairs and c~me down ... ', They 
possibly lift alone. For the -power was heard from the street, 'and stopped to listen 
not in the man, but in the magnet behind longer. The musician lifted the little girl 
him. It was simply working through him, down, and taking her by the hand bowed to 
and woitld do so always so long .as he st~ the audience saying, "Allow me to present 
near the magnet.' But when h~' moved away~ the little girl who. played the music, I only 
'the'iron would fall from his body,: because ,played the harmonies." 
there was no power in him to hbld it up." N ow we can all do that.' 'Our work may 

It seems to. me this iii, if it' be true, a seem very humdrum anci monotonous. It 
very clear, picture 6f, the" relation between a may seem that we have .only one tune to . 
disciple of Jesus, a11-d the good work which play and we seldom get that right, and yet 
he is enabled to do. Jesus works through who knows, 'if we will just let the Lord 
his disciples, and when W!e keep close to him, Jesus play' the harmpnies for us, he will 
in the radius of' his influence, then are we weave about our simple 'efforts" even the 
able, by his life in us, acting li,ke'the electric' mistakes we make, he Will Weave a melody, 
current in the magnet, then are we 'able to that ,shall, have in it the music of earth's 
"be of, service,' and there will com~ to pass service and heave~'s .happiness. 
in very truth those- words of t1;te Master,' . These . are· but illustrations, like parables, 

'. "And I~ if I be lifted up' will draW' ,all to show how ,the new Ii/fe, that is, the resur
'men unto myself." . rectoo life of Jesus, when it finds 'expression 
. 'This same - thought of the new life in in' human lives, is filled with Mwer ~nd with 
the risen Lord as working in· and about beauty.' And some way. the Eastef season 
his 'disciples is illustrated by' this incident seemscharacteristjc of these tWo elements, 
Which I read some tinie ago .. It was ,said power and beauty., " 

,that' in-a ce$iQ, European city;· at a large And if for no other ,reason, I should not 
hotel a thing happened every day .that mar~ like to live in - tl1e Argentina Republic, or 

'red what 'might have been:an ideal·life·for in New Zealand, .or iil Cape CoIQI\Y,; or in 
the guests. . . ,any place in the Squthern hemi~phere; 'wbere 

;' 
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the Easter season occurs' in· the; autumn of why it is that the a~c,eptance of JesllsChrist 
the' year,~ when nature,· hav'ing'- wrought in in the heart of a wicked ,sinful man, will 
bud and 'blossom and: in fruit,is getting \ 'completely change the man's attittu;ietowards, 

: ready for the winter season' of' the y'ear!. his family and friends ,and. the ~orld, will, 
It seems so much in keeping with the th<;!me' n1aH;e an entirely different man of him. But. 
and celebration, that it with tis comes -when I know it is so. 
nature too, is 'once again casting 'off the old, , ' The disciples' were not ,looking' for, a res
and frayed gartnents of, the year and is' surrection of their leader. They were sor
coming out in all' the strength ~~d beauty rowful' and ',proken-hearted.They must 

- of the new life, not another and a different , have been in a skeptical or unbelieving state' 
life, but, the same life in a new or resur- of mind. In fact such is the rec't>rdeq. story 
rected form. about Thomas. The evidence then of the 

1;he Easter season then ,brings us out of res~rrection of J e;sus must have been 'to ' 
the shadows and into' the sunshine. And them overwhelming. They did not under
let us ask what is the basis" the cause of this stand just how it had been accomplished, 
change from sorrow to joy? What was ·it but they knew it was so. ' 
in the case of our text? It w~s the message, , It may not beexacdy In l~ne.with my' 
"He is risen from the dead", and the belieJ specific' theme, but there is another evidence , , . 
in that same message has been the cause of of the resurrection of Jesus that makes its 
every Easter joy from that day till this., appeal to me, and largely assists me to , 
It is the belief in the resurrection of Jesus hasten quickly away from the ~pulchre 

, Christ that makes Easter what it is. with great joy; and that is, that it just fits. 
. Paul says in substance, If Christ be ~ not . Here isa long round ,black stick with 

risen, then is our' hope vain and we are of some carvings and metallic ornaments on it, . 
all men,' the most miserable.' , " and I say it is a cane. But I notice that it 

Does it seem strange to us? Indeed it is made in three shorter piec~s, and that: the 
is wonderful. We can not understand it all, wood is idry and well seasone~. And I say, 
w,hat be~ame of his earthly body, what sort no this is not a cane, this is kindling wood. 
ofa . change was made in it, 'how was it But a man picks up these pieces of kindling 
transformed, we can not tell. But with~, wood~· puts them together into the cane, 
at least; the important fact is not how and lifting it up to his lips, he blows over 
was it done, but that it was done.' a hole in the stick, and moves' his fingers 
, I maybe interested in how' it wCl:s done, . up and down on the pieces of 'metal, and 
or in the steps of the, doing; b':1t becaus~ I. the melody of music comes fort}1 to t\1e, 
can not understand all about It, ,does' not ,listening 'ear. Now you can not make me 
~event my believing that it is so. " I dd believe that the purpose of'those pieces of " , 
not understand how in a cold winter day wood is to start' a fire,' or to serve as a 
the moisture from breath, which is the result' , w~lking stick. ' I know, that the purpose is' 

, of the combusti.on of the oxygen of the air that of the flute, because it fits. . 
which I take into myJungs combining chem- The :spirit of man has a calr to a, life 
icallv with the worn-out tissue 'and material beyond that~hich is' perceived by our phy-, 
of the body,-' I do not understand how this sicalsenses. The spirit of ma.n rises up and 
invisible moisture will, gather on. the Gold says that it is independent of the body;which 
window pane in the most beautiful and per- holds it a prisoner.· And the resurrection of 

,fect crystals, and form delicate and complex Jesus just' fits this call of the spirit of man. 
figures of geometrical e~actness. I can not' Or in another way. In the seed of wheat or • 
understand it, but I know it is so. in- the acorn, the little germ,is the promise of 
'I 'can not u~derstanq. why it is that two another ,life and ·the germ would be abso-' 

men may hav~. had the sam~ chance in life, 'lutely folly and meaningless unless there 
both'had goOd health and good. homes"g6od ':', were the new life to which it fits. , 
food and good friends, the 'same conditions In the human body there is the organ~ of , 
of climate and education and church may . the ear with all its delicate mechanism. 
have been about them, and yet the one man What does it mean? . One of two things,,· 
is a black blot' on society while the other is and for our purpose, it makes no difference 
a bright star., ,But I know it is sometimes' which we choose. It either ~eans that-the 
so. ear was made ju'st as it is, to receive and 

I do' 'no('illiderstand the ·philosophy of-:· interpret. sound, ,or else, the. ear. has. been 

." '. 
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, dev:eloped· because such a thing ·as .. ~ound 
existed' and has adapted itself to it. 

. N ow~her.e is in man a sensibility, Call it. 
an . organ if you· like, that corresponds to, 
. that calls for, another life beyond this, and' 
whether this sensibility was made to meet 
the other life, or· has been' developed be
cause of the other life; .it matt~rs not, the' 
fact tpat man .believes in another life . so 
persistently is proof 0 f the reality of the 
o~her life; and' the resurrection of Jesus 
exactly fits that situation. 
-Brit in closing- I wish to call to mind the 
exampl~o£ the. women of old. They were 
in the shadows of the tomb; grief and sorrow 
w~re heavy upon therri. Suddenly there 
came the message which turned their sprrow 
into joy-: What two things did they forth· 
with do? They hastened from the' sepul
. chi-e, that is, they cast aside the gloom and 
grief. and· darkriess, and despair. And· sec
ond. they ran quickly to bring the word' to 

. others. Let this thought come to every one 
of us'. The E~ster joy which rests upon a 
belief in the risen Lo~d brings the blessed . 
privilege .. of casting aside' any and all 
shado~s . of gloom and disappointment ·and 

worry' and .disheartenment, and it brings also 
the blessed' privilege. of . going. out quickly 
and continually to carry the message of joy, 
the gospel of the resurrection, the power of 
the new life, to others, those who know it 
not. or those who know it not in a believing 
way, like ~homas. 

The new Easter year, lies before' each 
one of us. May it never find us lacking 
or failing in this blessed· privilege,. and this 
blessed duty. And. may the purest, richest 
lOYS, the most life-giving joys of this Easter 
season, be ours to have and to hold and to 

. . 
scatter and to give all this' year, in ,Jesus' 
. name. Amen. 

"SOlne folks neverenj oy their w.ork.be
'cause they do ,!S little of it as possible. 
Whole-souled· work,.. 'pressed . down and 

. running ove!,' means hapj>iness in one's 
laoor." 

"The heavens declare .the ·glory of God," 
asserted the psalmist 3,000 years'ago; and 
the same heavens are glorifying God today, 
both in the sunshine and in the darkness. 

'. , 

. . . 

ANNUITY 'BONDS' 
OF·THE· 

~'\ AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY , 
... 

Possibly your first necessity is, to assure· your income for life. 

Certainly your neXt c~nc.ern is for. the disposition of .your mon=>, ~ you 
through with it. . Part of it at leas~ must go for the 'spreading of t 1e- :' 

SABBATH TRUTH 

wh,ich has been the very heart blood of your life. 
• I 

WE MAKE BOTH OF THESE THINGS POSSIBLE. 

are. 

. paying you 6, 7, 8, even 9 per cent for life on money 'given 'us for that pur
pOse' and. ~~er afterward using the' income on the remainder as a me~orial in 
your name to. carry the SABBATH TRUTH to all men. 

The T net Society is incorporated. It is financially. reliable. It will carry out .YQ~ wish. 

. F ~r' ;PU1iculars write 

F. J. HUBBARD, T reasnrer, Plainfield, 'N. J. 

• • (' ::0 • 
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QrrrREL~.-:Edga.r :H. Cottrell, senior memb.er. ot ' 
the C. B. 'Cottrell and Sons Company, died at 
his apartment, 924 West End avenue, New 

. York City, March 7, 1922. , 
He was the .son of Calvert Byron and, Lydia 

W. (Perkins) Cottrell and was born in Phoenix, 
R. 1., February 17, 1850. After receiving his edu
cation, he entered the employ of his father's firm 
and engaged' iIi the business of manufacturing 
printing presses, in which he has labored all his 
life. :Under the supervision of the successor of· 
.C.B. Cottrell Company, C. B. Cottrell and Sons 
Comp'any, the business has grown until it is one 
of ' the leaders; if not' the leader, in the building 
of fine presses for use in this country and abroad. . 
In the'· interests of the company 'Mr. Cottrell has 
spent much time in New York City .. 

Mr. Cottrell had a great interest, in the work 
and principle of the Seventh Day Baptist De- . 
n:omination. He was a member and strong sup
porter of the Pawcatuck Church. The schools of 
the denontination 'were very much in his mind. 
He was a man of strong convictions and not 
afraid to let them be known at any time. He was 
very generous in his dealings with the interests 
of our people. • 

'. M:r, Cottrell' had been sick s'ome time. ,He 
failed gradually and passe'G on about midday on 
the date above mentioned. 

He was married February 7, 1907; to Leone 
Balfe. of Canada, who, with four children, sur-· 
vive him. Two brothers, Charles P. and Arthur 
N., with one sister, Miss Harriet M. Cottrell. all 

. of Westerly, also mourn his loss. 

... 
She was married to Mr. Davis at Alfred, N. Y., 

September 11, 1906. They went:·to make their' 
home in Plainfield, N. J., where, with the ,excep-

-tion of two years, one spent. at Freeville N. Y.,· 
and 'one in Brooklyn, they have always lived until 
coming to Shanghai this month. ;' 

Mr. Davis, the representative in the Orient of 
the ,White Automobile Company. Nrew York a~d, 
Cleveland, is a brother of Alfred t. Davis,of 4 
Darroch Road, and a son of the late Rev. Dr. D. H. 
Davis and Mrs. D. H. Davis, now of Plainfield, 
who for nearly forty· years were missi'Onaries 
under {he Seventh Day Baptist Missionary So
ciety, located at St. Catharine's Bridge, beyond 
West Gate. Doctor Davis was for a period act .. 

. ing as Examiner of Chine6e Language for' the 
S. M. C. 

Mrs. Davis was Possessed of rare musical 
talent. Both as vocalist and pianist her powers 
were highly' cultivated, and her extreme willing
ness' to give pleasure to her . many friends was 
'Often taxed to the utmost. For many years she 
had been connected' with the choir -of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Plainfield, of· which she 

·was a most faithful and helpful member. As a 
leader in the musical life. of the church· and in ' 
other circles her service was highly valued by her . 

. friends there, who on the eve of her departure, 
for the Orient, gave expression to their apprecia
tion in presenting. her with a beautiful pearl 

. brooch. 
. Mrs. Davis leaves her mother, a sister, and a 

hrother in America, her husband and three chit:. 
dren, Grace Elizabeth, Albert 'Winston, Barbara 

-Roo-ers. here it! Shanghai. 
The funeral service was conducted by our mis

sionaries, Brethren H. E. D.avi~ and J. W.Cro
fool.' on Fridav. the twenty-fourth instant, ,at 
Bubbling Well Chapel at three o'clock. : 

H. E. D. 

The funeral was held at the !Westerty house, BABcocK.----Celinda Church Babcock' was'· the 
West Broad street, Friday, March 10, 1922. at. daughter 6i Silas and Betsy' Church, and' was 
2 o'clock P. rn., the services being conducted by born November 4, 1832, and died M'arch 25, 
the pastor of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baotist 1922, as a result of burns received two' days 

. Church. Dayton A. Burdick. There was a large before, in her ninetieth year . 
attendance· of business associates, employees and She was one of a family-of thirteen children, 
friends: c. A. B. of whom only one. the younge.5t, sur.vives-Mrs. 
DAVIs.-Anna Sullivan Davis, wife of Theodpre • Amanda Smith, of Meredith, Delaw~re County,' 

G. Davis, of. Plainfield',. N'. I]., died 'at Do~tor I : .N. Y. '.... . 
Fearn's Sanatorium, on Thursday evemng, . She was untted 10 marnage, about seventy years 
February 23. ',' , .. ,,' .,. av;o,' :w'1t~ Charles, Babcock. This union. was. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis with their' thr'ee children .!' bliessed With fourphi1dren: Mrs. Rose Messenger, 
had! arrived in Shanghai Wednesday on the '''Sil- ·of. Magraw; Mrs:' IMinerva Brown, of ~Ruyt~r; 
,ver' State" from Seattle. Mrs. Davis had been Charles Babcock, of Syracuse, and Mrs. M·anon 
suffering from "flu" and its results, dudngprac ...... ' Brown, of D~uyter. The. children with I grand,.. 

. tically the en~ire voyage ... Her conditio~was ~o children' .and great-grandchtldren mourn the los's 
very serious when ",W oo.::Sung \\Tlas: reaCHed that . of a; lOVing ··mother an.d, grandmother. . 

_ medical help was sent before· the . ship could come In young womanhood Mrs.' Babcock was b~p-
up the river. Reaching Shanghai,. she was im:-'" "ti~ed and. united. with the Otselic ~eventh Day 
mediately taken to the Sanatorium for operation:' Baptist Church .. All of her long hfe has been 
but as general peritonitis had' ,already . set. in ,she . spent in the yicinity .of. DeRuyter. ~he was espe
limtered only !i.few hours. . .' .. . .. ,,' cially aCtive in body andke~n i~. mind~orone of 

IMrs. Davis was born at Angelica, N. Y., thirty- .. her advanced years. ' S~e Kept her 'own: home .tQ 
nine· year:s .:~.u?;(} !last ,May,' the· ·daughter"of,Abra.m . the last, Otho'!gh· her. children' urged. h~r to make. 
'W .. : and Della Catlin Sullivan.'. Her education . her , home. With them~ She ,wa~" 'a,klqdibearted . 
':speeialized in music and she was graduated.i from neighbor' and' sympathetic friend.' and. Will ~. 
the Mus'ic, departm~fof/Alfred University· ;~mdmissed in the com~unity .. "Her children rise u~p 
later at the Thomas Nonnal Training Sch~l of . and call' her ble.ssed.", '" ' i 

. Music; Detibit;·, Mich.:':'" '~' .. " .... :'~,~.-- : .... ~ ... ! <~:~.,;: Farew~U' ~s.erv{c,e;···e~d'ttct~, ··by.:Rev .. H~,~ ~RJ ", -,. 
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. Crandall were held on Tuesday and interment " 
:wa·smade in Hillcrest Cemetery, DeRuYter. 

. 'H. R. C. 
THE SABBATII RECORDER] 

PERKINs.-<Elmer Perkins, son of George .and 
. .Mary Perkins, )VQS born in Alfred Township, 

Alleghany County, N. Y., August 7, 1905, and 
, died April 3, 1922. 
This is a particularly sad event because Elmer's 

parents are both deaf and dumb and his mother 
nearly blind. ;His loyalty to his parents .was to 
them a source of great eomfort and help. 

. . . A. E. M •. 

WAS IT ONLY INSTINCT? 

Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D., Edlter 
Luclu. P. Burch, Blllllne •• MaDager 

Nntered as. second.:class matter ~t Plalnftehl. 
N. J. . 

. Terms oJ Subicription 
Per Year ..........•.......•...•.•••••.•..••• $2:60 
Per Copy ............................ e • • • • • .05 

Papers. to foreign countries, i:tlclud1.ng Canada., 
will l>echarged 50 cents additional, en accoulit 

. of posta.ge. 
All subscriptions will be discontinued one year 

after d'ate to" which payment Is made unless 
ex.pressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will' be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. .' . . The following story from a Massachu-:-

~ setts paper, whose name we do tiot know,. 
was sent us'well vouched for: . 

All communications, whether- on business or 
. for' publication, should be addressed to the 
. Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. 3'; 

.. 

, "Elmer W est,who conducts a fa~m. at " 
Shaver Pond, near. Grafton, owns a pair of 
work-horses which he turns loose to pas~ure 
while he, West, ,goes on with his cho.res. 
The horses ~.sually 'return before" bedt~me, 
:and . are locked in the' stable over night. 
The· animals have worked together for 
years, and are great friends. '. 

"One night recently ,one of the horses 
of the team returned without his mate, tJ-te 
mare. The'· horse . fuCJ.de so much disturb
ance, snorting and pawing the ground, that 
Mr ~ West, who was busy' with his chores, 
was diverted'from his task. 

"He put a bridle on the hor,se, and was 
then led by. the animal across the pasture . 
land to. a swamp,where the mat~ was found 
.mired to her' haunches. West, with the aid 
of his farm hands, required six hours to 
dig the animal out. 

"The horse thus mired is twenty-seven 

Adye~tising rates furnished' on request. 

years old. In 'spite of her age and harrow
ing' experience; she recovered rapidly,~· and 
was able to undertake the regular farm tasks 
on the succeeding .day."-. Our Dumb' Ani
mals .. 

Sabbath Scho'~I. Lesson V.-April 29, 1922 
ISAIAH'S' SUMMONS AND RESPONSE 

. Isaiah 6: l-13 · 
Golden T ext.-"Hefe· am. I, send me.'" Isa. 6: 8. 

DAILY READINGS . 

A'Pr.23-Isaiah 6: 1-13: God Calls Isaiah 
Apr. 24-Gen. 12: .1-9. God Calls Abram 
Ap.r.25-Exodus 3: 1-12. ,God Calls Moses· 
Apr. 26--Joshua 1: 1-9. God Calls Joshua. 
Apr. 27-Ter. 1 :4-19. God Calls Jeremiah . 
Apr. 28-Matt. 10: 1-15. Jesus Calls his. 'Dis-
'ci~~ I 

Apr. 29-P.salm 67: 1-7. God's Help and : Bless-
. mg '. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE , . 

. 6% I·NVESTMENT 
.0 ,~. . 

" 

Five-Year Notes of the . ' 

,t 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
\ ' 

To Provide Additional Equipment in the New Plant 

These note8. will he iS8ued in amounts of $iOO, $500 or $1,000. and hear 
interest at the' rate of 6 per cent per annum, payahle 8emiannu~l1y. 

- They are the 'direct ohligation of ·the AMERICAN. SABBATH TRACT 
SOCIETY and provide a 8afe outle,t for your surplus funds in conv~nient 

I amou'nt8:. F. 'J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, .N. J. , 
. .) . 

----.. -7 ' 

\ 

.. ,-. : ., ... .~. . 
. '.;~' 

SALEM COLLEGE 

Salem College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours. · 
. . College; Normal. Secondary, and Musical Courses. . ' 

Literary. musical, scientific and' athletic student organizations: Strong Christian Associations. ,-
Address S. Orestt!,s Bond, Preside~t. SaJem. W. Va. . 

ALFRED U-NIVERSITY 
, . 

Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfred' in 
increasing numbers' because of the eniarging. 
service arid broadening opportunities. 

In the ten years ~ 1895-1905 •. Aifred College" 
graduated 65 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years 1s:L0-19~O, Alfred College' graduated 110 
Seventh 'Day Baptists .. The cias~' of 1921' has 
16 Seventh\ Day Baptists, the maximum number 
in any class in over thirty years. Seventh Day 
Baptists have doubled, While non-Seventh Day 
Baptists .have more. than. quadrupled in ten 
years, and now makeup· eighty' per cent of the 
total University enrollment. 

For catalogues or other information; 'address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, ·LL. D., President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

the Fouke Sebool '. 
MRS. MARK H. SANFORD, principal 

Other competent teachers~;"il1 assist.., . 
Former excellent standard of work will l .. ~ maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
(; ... pt"ITraet_A Series of Teti· Gospel Tractll. 

eight pages eachi printed in' attractive 
form. A sample packa2'e tree on request. 
25 cents a hundred. r.,...·· 

'Phe Sabbath aDd Se'Venth Da7 Bliptt.t_A neat 
little booklet with ·cover,. twenty-four 
pages, lliustrated. Just the Information 
needed, . in condensed form. Price, 26 cent. 
per dozen.· 

Httptl.m-T.welvepagebooklet.withembossed 
cover. A brief study of the topic of Bap
tism.· with a valuable Blbl1ography. By 
Rev. Arthur E ~Malni D. D. Price, 26 cent. 

. . per dozen. 
i;'jnt Day of the .Week •• t.e New Te.taaeat

By Prof: W. C. Whitford· D. D .. A clear and 
scholarly treatment' of the. English tranala-

. tion . and the .. original Greek of the ex .. 
pression

ii 
"First 'day oftJle we~k." Sixteen 

psages. ne' paper. embossed cover. Prlce~ 
2 cents per, dozen. '.. . . 

Sabbath Llterature-Bample copies of tract. on 
vbarlous phases of the Sabbath question will 

e' sent onreques~with enclosure o!ftve 
a~~:~-' In . stamps . for ~ostage. to'· any' ad-

UlIDRICAN. SABBATH ·T:aA.Or SOCIB'I'Y 
- , ··'/P ......... · ...... eNe7: 

MILTON COLLEGE .' 
, 

THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY :1" 

· All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor oi Arts~: -
.Well-balrunced . required courses in freshman and sopho: 
~ore years. Ma~y elective. c~urses. Special opporturii~ 
ties fot: students mchorus s~ngmg, oratory, and debating': 
Four bve lyceums. " 
'. ~he. Scho~l of.Musi~ ~s thorough courses in .. ~t .; . 
lmes .of mUSical mstruchon. A large symphony orche's:~', 
tra is. ~ p~r.t .of its musiCal activities. ;'. t·· .• 
. The' 'lDsbtution has a strong program of physical educa
tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction" of 
a resident coach.. -~:J; 

For fuller information, address:" 
~ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD" M. A;,'} 

. ACTING 'PRESIDENT " ~i~ -. '.' . ..\. 

MILTON,' W[~CONSI~' 
:: .~ 

Alfred, N. Y •. 
---~------------~ 

:' AL~,RED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

BIBLE STUDIES O~THE SAB~ATH OUESTIO~' 
In paper, polttpald, 2S cents: tn c1oth,so cena~: 

. . Address, ~lfred Theololical Seminary.'. .;~; 
'.. •• T ~ 

Chic •• o, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTH¥-, . . .... ':' 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW . .",~.~ 

. U40. First Nat'l· Bank Building. Phone Centra136,O 

THE SABBATIf VISITOR 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath" 

· School. Board".,. by'tbe American Sabbath Tract .SOCi~'i· 
at Plamfield.~. J. . ' ". . . ." , 

. . TUKS.·.· - . . I .' '.." . 

Single copies. per year .......................... 60 centt 
Ten, or more copies, per year, at~ ...••••.••..••• SO cents 

· Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Vuitor, Plainfield. N. J. . '~ 

.', i
ll

-, 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE 'SCHOOL woR.iC ' . 
A qua!terly, containin8:, carefully prepared 1ielflsont~e;" 

International Lessons: Conducted by the Sabbath SchOOl, 
Board. 'Price. 40 cents a copv per·' year; 10 cents,";;"< '. 
quarter. .' ."1 • \' '. 

Address communications to The Ame,.ican SabblJlh' 
T,.act Society, Plainfield,N. J. 

S. D. B. GRADED:LESSONS 
Junior Serie,r,-Illtistrated. issued quarterly. ·Isc.~er ..•.• 

cO~~termediate.~ erie.f.--;Issued.quarterly, ISC. per ~~py.,~'.':;<'.:_'" . 
S~nd subscrlettons to Amertc::anSabb~th Tract, ~oc~~':':"i 

Plainfield· N· J" " ..,. ..' . . . ,,<,. " .•....•. , 
, -,e ~; .•. ,'~. .' , '_ . t •• ':.·"·_"._·,.-:~.,:.'·':" 

-'.;. ..... 
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·TIlE"NEW FORW'ARD MOVElVlENr 
. ' 

LAST ,YEAR'GAVE TO 
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'<MILTON COLLEGE",' 

. , 

. MORE THAN THE SALARIES OF· 
'. , 

TWO PROFESSORS 
I 

,/ 

:The'thr.ee colleges 'and the, seminary receiveq 
$12,121.74. as follows: . 

ALFRED. • • • 53.,873.47 

MILTON • . . t; • 3,.696.20. 
. - . , .~; 

. SALEM 3,655.70 ,<', ' • .. • , \ 
, \ 

" 

SEMINARY' • • 896.37 .... 
. , '. :.',' 

. " .. ' 

O~~April 1St,withb~t thlee:months of the year , 
left, only 40%of.:!h~budget.· has be~n' re~eived.,' .• ' ,';:: . 

c· 
-' '\.' 
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THE LIFE THAT COUNTS 

The lif~ that count. mUlt ton and &ght; . . 
. Mult hate the wrong and l~ve the .right; 
'. MUit ltand for truth by day and night: 
, Thi. il' the life that counu. .' . . 

.. The lif~ that countl mUlt aim· to rile 

.. Above the earth to lunlit skiel; 
MUlt &x ita gaze on Paradile

That il the life that counts. 
." 

:The life that count.· mUit helpful' H; 
.In darkest night make melody;· . . ,i .. _~ .. ' 
'Mult wait the dawn. on bended Imee--. - '~'.,", 

. Thil il the life that countl. . ' ' 

,The ii~e that count. ~ut helpful be; 
The carel and needl .of· otherl lee; 
MUlt leek the Ilave of lin to, free 

That il. the life that coUnll. . 
-Christian Cynosure. 

I' , 

-VONTENTS-

.:. Edltorl.l • ...:-The Na.turalness·' of the l~ge.-Seveb.·th Day Ba.ptist, Educa- . 
"Supernatural".-The Reality of the ... tion Society-Executive Board Meet-; .' .:: 
Resurrection Life.-The· Season is . ing •..•• ~' ....... ~. , ••.•. ~ ••.•• ~ •• '~ '.624.-. 6~8 .. '" 

.. Auspicious,. the . Flowers' are. SUg- ' .', geetive.-How .can Hair-Splitting . . H~me News ' .. ' ••.•••. ~ ................. 628: 
'Argu!Dents Help a Cause? ....... 613-616· WoDian's Work.-Wllat. Is. Courage~: .. 

Inftuenc That W k A i t u 616 (poetry).-Dwellers on the Heights., . ,es or ga ns s.... , _'. The West Family Bulletl~. ~ ••• 629-632' 
~NT and the Bible •••••••••• ' •••••••• 61'1 Young People's ,Work.-. Better Sab-

;; The Hillside (poetry) , ••••.•••••• , ..... 617 . bath-keeping.-· Extract.--C. E. News 
. The Commi .... on'. Pace.-The Stand- .. Notes~-Training 'Better Leaders.--:'" '. 

ing of the Churches '~ •.••••• ; • • • • •• 618 An "African Palaver" ............ 633-63&-"'" ".' 
. ~,Tract S6ciety-.. Treas'urer's Report .•.••. 618 . The Golden 'Lining -(poetry) ••.• ~ •• ' • .-. ~36 ' 

,,,w.o~ds, of Appreciationu .............. ~. 620' An High Day ........................ 636', 
MIs.lona and the' S •••• tIl.-Ruth and Cblldren's. Page.-Good Night and ' , 
, Benj8.min.~Treasurer's· M 0 nth 1 y Good· Morning (poetrY).-l'he Dog. ' 

Statement.. . • • ••.•••••..••.••••••••••. 621 That Saved a Soldier ••••••.••• .; •• ~ ... ; 639-
" ,,~ha): Others Think of Sunda~ LaWS. 622 .Our :w~ekli.~ermon-G,?-d's Ca.re~-.64~r.p.~3~~/\. 

. 'Missl'on ot the W. C .. T. U_ (poetry)... 623 Deaths..: .... ~: .... '. : ••.•• '. ' ••• : ..... • • • • •• 543» 
. <BaDeatloD. Soeleti'. pase.-'l'he: PiaceSabbathSchool Lesson for ·-Ma.y '·6/::·~.· :,:': 

, . and . Function: 'of·· the Christian Col- 1922 ~'. ~ ,. ••.•••.•...••••.••• ~' ............ ~> 6'" ' 
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